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DEMOCRATS TO Court Is Request©Giles, British] Ace, Leaves 
On SecondFlightA ttempt
For Hawaii A >u Australia

Ruth Snyder Loses 
Appeal For Re-Trial

ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 22— 
(INnl—Mr*. Ruth Snyder, and 
het^Xharamour, Henry Judd 
Grtvfcpnvicted of killing Mrs. 
S n y w ’s husband. Albert Sny
der. Queens County art editor, 
lost their appeal for n new 
trial in a decision handed down 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon by 
the court of nppcnls, New York 
State’s highest tribunal.

m n northwesterly direc- 
• tinted. A low ntis| hank 
living over the horizon t" 
he west. The runway was 

and hard, despite recent

: Mi'NIC!PAL AIRPORT; SAN
FRANCISCO, Nov. 22 — (IN S )— 

i i Delayed by adverse weather eon- , 
s tiition* for the putt week, Cap- 
w tnin Frederick A. Giles. British . 

airman, again took to the nir at 
7:21 this morning. He hopes to 

) he in Hawaii before noon tumor- 
i ow. * - -

Giles* first attempt last Satur- 
«lay was of only 45 minutes dur*

S iitioii He got hi* heavily laden 
Hi '  lilucbird biplane into the uir 
w.ilimit difficulty, hut upon en- 
• i i.mi ring n soupy fog over the 

• van returned to the flying field.
!•' the British aviator reaches| 
Hawaii, he plans to continue his' 
lî rht to New Zealand, via P acif-.

points, making the last jump 
»r*-iii Australia.

The airmen slept at the field" all 
night, arose at hill) A. M. and 
oiiletvd the mechanics to tunc up
the motor of his plane_A small
crowd of mechanics arf hour be
fore dawn swarmed over his little 
lit-* Bluebird plane, putting on 
tic la t-minute touches the plane 
was poised at the head of the 
runway in readiness for the take- j 
off knurs before the flight began.

It had .'lint gallons of gasoline! 
in its tank? a near-capacity load j 
Weather condition** for the hop-j 
,•(' « "iiicil almost ideal. A gentle ■

Democratic Leaders Are Tem
porarily Checked In Ways 
And M eansCommi11eeToEn- 
force A Dig Tax Cut Plan

>0,000 Project Sub
je c t  Of Discussion 
5Ut Formal Call For 
Election Is Held Up

oposed Routes

Justice Siddons -Acta 
Quickly In Asking 
Principles To Go Be
fore Lawyer Peytoh

Kidwell Left Out
Of Citation list

. . ---------
Maximum Penalty For 

Contempt Is $1,000 
Fine AndYearlnJail

CAPITAL PASTOR 
RESIGNS BECAUSE 
OF MUCH STRIFE

settled himself in the 
looked around casuall'.', 
n ut the group of 
•••ith him on the ground 
Well you’ll hear from

Expect Senate Will 
Raise To $300,000,000

IViliYo.nl Circles Surprised 
\\ as So Closely Followed 
Thai Mellon’s Suggestion

fo Be Inspected
nd Issue Described 
\s Being Necessary 
ro Meet Emergency
iftcr a lengthy discussion 
ch consumed the whole 
rning. the County Com
moners adjourned shortly  
;r noon today, leaving the 
tter of the proposed $500,- 

countv-wide bond issue

Dr. W hitm ore’s Trouhles Bo- 
ganW henlleExpresscdSym - 
pathy F o r SnccoAndVnnzet- 
ti And Denounced Thayer

2 2 —(INS)

tin* runway, Captni-i 
i"l ti> experience gicnt 
"< i.tmining nltitui1, • 

mm altitude before n •
1 'ii m \ i'w six itiinut* 

M-aff. had been a.> 
•mt feet. Near tin 

t>i ■ circle, the plan" 
hit «l of his altitude 

■ I f"i* n moment rss 
He i Bluebird was 

"i‘ i oi n pel led to lnnd.
i'implet id his circle 

a the north toward San 
|irti|in\ Me bleared a 

tltiil inteivened between 
mid the city by tun 
I'l fee ami then di<- 

i a itot'liweiierly dire"- 
sinoUv h i i' that hitmr 

n Ins:rial -eeliua of Sail

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22 (INS)
T< mporarily checked in the 

M line Ways and Means committee 
m their drive for a huge tax re- 
duv: ion program. Democratic lead- , 
er- i"day laid plans to carry the 
fg h t to the flvtir of Congress. ;

Dirpite tlir* fact thnt nil over
whelming majority of the commit
tee fixed 9250,000,000 ns the lim
it "of tux reduction to be recom
mended to Congress. Democratic 
r icmbers held that this was a 
luiceil compromise and thnt they 
n ri nut I'ound to support It.

"I predict the tax reduction, 
loll will carry a greater figure j 
when it leaves the House, anil the. 
Si rate will rut tuxes* at least 
>: iin.ono.iiuo," tin id Rep. John Gar
ner, (D* of Texas, minority leud- 
er on the committee.

“Thin figure represents the 
judgment of. tlio committee, based 
upon an examination of treasury 
figures of the future prolmhle 
surplus!",” said Rep. William R. 
Green, lit I of Iowa, chairman.

The adoption of a limiting fig
ure but $25,000,(11)0 more than 
wns ^ \ed by Secretary of the 
l  i i'li-ui v Mellon occasioned some 
surprise in political circles. Two 
Republican members of tho com- 
Piittce have within tho lasfe week 
declared that they favored u $300, 
U00 .0U0 tilt,

Garner charged that they “quit 
cold ctpder tin*, lush of political
patronage."

I With the adoption of the limit*
* imr figure, tho committee also de
villed to distribute the tax cuts 

‘ to corporations paying income tax, 
.nitnmobile buyers who must pay 
n three per cent purchase tax, and 

i to consider reduction or abolition 
c.f admission and clue due taxes.
• Tho committee, at the same 

' time, rejected the recommendation 
of the treasury to udjust tho mid

I dlo brackets of the individual In
i onto tax und to repeal tho feder
al inheritance tax.

Tito committee also voted to ab
olish the tax on cereal bcverilges, 
which yields hut $150,000 a year. 
’! his tqx ha.-* been applied at tho 

, request of Lincoln t'. Andrews,
. f< rincr dry "Cxnr," ns an aid to 

prohibition enforcement, but the 
. now treasury enforcement regime 

told the committee that the tax

Says People Of New Orleans 
And Governors Of Soul hern 
States Failed To Help Com
mittee- Of Flood Control

C|\< INN ATI. Noliio, Nov. 22 
(IN’S) "Dearest daddy, I I 
yoe in.irc* and more each day."

That was the loving manner i t 
which pretty dark-eyed Ruth Re
mus used to write to her father. 1 
George Remus, before he* killed j 
her mother, 'Imogcnc Remus.

Now daughter is arrayed 
against father. Today, us he sits 
in the court fighting to dear 
himself of the murder charge and 
c.- ape the electric chair, he is 
Without moral support of this 
! ’• year old girl. She has come 
ii.to court just once, dressed cn- 1 
tin ly in black ami plainly showing' 
in her drawn face the grief that 
is hers. Their eyes met for u sec- 
oral, and both looked away.

(International News Service to
day obtained a copy of a letter 
which Ruth wrote to her father 
when lie wash behind, the prison 
wall - of Atlanta penitentiary for 
violating the nationnl prohibition 
laws. It reveals how she felt to
ward hint at the time, when she 
was Di in tho hnppy days before | 
domestic strife had broke up the 
Komis home. Tho letter, dated, 
Nov. 21, 1021, and addressed t> 
"Mr. George Remus, post office) 
box 1733, Atlanta, follows:

"My darling duddy:
"Here is another day, and a 

beautiful one, too. The sun hn i J 
bem shining all day, even though 
it has been freezing out.

"Paddy dear, you won't forget 
to think of me on Thanksgiving, 
will you. J love you, and want to 
ret* you so badly, but I will roon, 
don't worry.

"I got a hundred in English 
again, so you owe me another 
dime. Are you keeping track of 
them? You had better or I might 
cheat on you. You never can toll, 
but my daddy knows that I 
wouldn't. Yoq know daddy, I have 
come to the conclusion thnt where 
there is 116 trust there is no hap
piness, I guess that’s why I am 
so hnppy. I trust most every ono, 
but I ant a little careful, too.

“I was bom n baby* but I am not 
staying one, except of course to 
Q'ou and mother.

“Will close, daddy dearest, lov
ing you more and muro each day.

“I am still your.
"Ruthie."
Then followed u dozen or more 

xxxx's indicating kisses. Also 
Ruth had drawn a heart and had 
written inside it the word “kiss". 
Then followed this

“P. S.—Kiss the heart and you 
will bo kissing me. .LoVc,

“Ruthie."
Ruth Remus except for her 

onco appearanco in court yester
day, hus been in seclusion slncu

WASHINGTON Nov 
—The strife and turmoil that has 
been seething under the surface 
in the Episcopal diocese of Wash
ington over some of tho public ut*» 
tcrances of the Rev. C. W. Whit* 
n-.ore was climaxed today by the 
resignation of pastor, who held the 
i ct tot-ship of St. Andrews’ church, 
in St. Mnry's county, Maryland.

Dr. Whitmore’s troubles began 
when he expressed sympathy for 
Sacco and Vanzetti, and character
ized Judge Webster Thayer, their 
trial judge, as “a murderer." He 
dcclurcd the Italian radicals were 

hysterical propaganda

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22—  
District A ttorney Peyton  
Gordon went into federal 
court here today and form ally  
petitioned Ju stice  F red erick  
L. Siddons to adjudge H arty  - 
F. Sinclair, millionaire oiT; 
magnate, two of his officials, 
and three officials of the-. 
Burns ’ Detective Agency in 
contempt of court.

Thoso named to appear besides 
Sinclair were:

If. Mason Day, vice-president of 
the Sinclair Exploration Co., who- 
is said by the government. to have ; 
been tho “contact man" between 
his chief and the Burmi agents. 1

A. Sheldon Clark, vice president: 
of the Sinclair Refining Company, 
another alleged “contact man." .

Wm. J .  Burns, titular head of • 
tho detective agency.

W. Sherman Bums, his son, act
ing head of the agency.

Charles Veitsch, manager of the 
Baltimore ranch of the Borns 
agency, who, the government con
tends, waa the “paymaster** for 
the Bums Squad.

Justice Bidden* acted wMB 
promptness and dispatch in eraw f

WASHINGTON, Nov.. 22. — 
(IN S)—Criticism of the governors 
of Southern Stutes and of the 
people of New Orleans for their 
alleged failure to co-operate fully 
with the House Flood Committee 
was voiced by Chairman Reid (R) 
of Illinois today.

Answering n New Orleans news
paper editorial which criticized 
tho committee for failure to spend 
up the start of the hearings, Reid 
sharply criticized the failure of 
Governor O. H. Simpson, of Louis
iana, and Gov. Dennis Murphree, 
of Mississippi, to npepur ut toduy’s 
session. The committe had arrang
ed to hear these two, and Gov. John 
Martineau, of Arknnsas, ns repres
entatives of the Tri-State Flood 
Control Committee.

“I want to call your attention to 
the fact the governor of. Louisiana 
is apparently loo busy to come 
here und help us." said Reid. "The 
Inst time I was in New Orleans I 
quarreled with people there be
cause the refused to express uny 
opinion on flood control until tho 
army engineers' report is avail
able. This report will not be ready 
until after Congress meets."

Reid then pointed out that the 
committe had volunteered to hold 
its preliminary sessions before 
the opening of Congress, tho mem
bers coming to Washington at 
their own expense.

"Up to this time, we huve not 
had enough witnesses to keep the 
committee busy,” said Reid. "We 
shull have to adjourn until Mon
day, after today's session, beenuse 
there are no witnesses available.”

James P. Butler, New Orleans 
hanker, representing Gov. Simp
son, assured Reid that the citizens 
of his stats nre grateful for the 
efforts of the committee. \

Rep. Driver, (D) of Arkansas, 
ulso defended the people of the 
South ngahist any charge of laxity 
saying thut "they have been so 
long dependent unon the army en
gineers, that it is*only natural they 
should withhold their opinions, un
til the engineers were heurd from.

Rep. Treadway, (R ) of Massa
chusetts, described flood conditions 
in New Englund , and Reid indic
ated a subcommittc might visit 
the New England flood area and 

i report tho situation to the cum- 
mittec.

UNITED STATES IS 
ON EVE OF A NEW 
‘AERONAUTIC AGE’

victims of _ 
against bolshevism."

This, however, was only one of 
the counts nguinst the pustor, liu 
lmd other equally pesitivo views_on 
current matters and seldom hesi
tated to express them. He publicly 
declared his admiration for Al 
afraid to express their opinions, 
that President Coolidge was “u‘ do 
nothing president."

As for prohibition:
“Prohibition is doomed," said 

the minister. "Why, I have seen 
boya of five and six drunk." ho 
said he favored the solo of liquor 
under strict government regulat
ion."

The Rev. Whitmore was critical 
ut his profession.
V ’Thc clergy ns a class ar* utter
ly spineless," he said. “They are 
subservient to wealth. They are 
afraid to express their opinions. 
People say to me ‘why do you ex
press these views, they can only 
cause you trouble?’ My reply to 
them is that I am perfectly willing 
to suffer the persecution that fol. 
lows absolute integrity. #

".Most clergymen want to be 
bishops. They are afraid if they 
get the reputation of being trouble
makers they will be overlooked 
when the plums are handed out. 
Clergymen will do anything to 
keep pence In the parish. They are 
nfraiil If they tell the truth it yflB 
interfere with collections.

"Whenever a rich man' givos 
his money to the church ho thinks 
he is buying the church. Tho great 
bctniyul of which the church has 
been guilty is in ' Its attitude on 
war und wealth.

Air D irector For Commerce 
Department Points Out Da- 
pill Growth Made liv U .S.I11 
DevelopmenlOf Aeronautic^

hcmUis* Analysis Of Blood 
l‘» t»-l On Highway Is Made 
V' Idle Inquiry S tarts  To De- 
leriaine C’alihcr Of Pistol

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.—The 
"aeronautic age” U dawning in 
United States.

In the near future thousands of 
luxuriously equipped airplane* will 
travel on schedule over (Started and 
illuminated air routes.

Airplane taxis will await the call 
of tired out busy business men. 
I’rivntu aircraft, safe as automo
biles, will sweep tho skies.

Painting this remarkable picture 
of aeronuutica of the nenr future, 
Clarenco M. Young, director " f  
aeronautics of the Commerce De
partment, today declared if at first 
laggard in development of aerial 
navigation. The country now i-* 
moving ahead at top seed to build 
fjto of the vvorld’s fjnest ‘commer
cial nil* marines.”

High point: in Young’s official 
report t’ Secretary of Commerce 
Hoover include:

“Airplane construction in th" 
year ju st c!«■ -vd in this country was 
valued ut more thun $2 0 ,000,000 a 
CO per cent gain over 1025,

"Airplanes of new design nr? 
replacing the war surplus type, 
which huve been doing service up 
to tbc present.

“New nir routes tre being chart -1  
id  in all parts of the country; * iti-.j 
es vie with other in the cun.-itru.it-1  
ion oT improved air ports. j

“It is estimated that by the end j 
of 1P2H a thousand nirport* will be ; 
in orerntiur., n largo percentage j 
municipal.

Nuniciott citicr. ami towns j 
becoming ’airmnrkcd,’ oiiu ' co in .. 
pnny atone remarked having paint. |

than 1.000

MovTGDMKRY, Nmf. 22 'IN S)
■j S'a investigators were today 
it it.:* * .1 1 lie mints renort 11L to 
tl • *• iif Idood found upon
Qn- M' ’ ry-BirniinghainJugUr .
vny ar 1 hi the automobile driven! 
by .Mi l.uulse Montenbarro, ‘ 
whom PI I. ( of Police Illnke of 
Calera * h.ims shot herself after 
he art id her for1 speeding.

A i • was also under way j 
tociav tho state to determine! 
if th* 'f i la r  found and said to 1 
have lif'i: the one which kill***!) 
the girl \v.i.t the .same she h.i.l 
been tuirying while traveling, 
Rslativ and friends of the girl 
alley* tli it the bullet in her licnd 
was hi ii larger caliber Ilian tho] 
pistol lie carried.

Whit1 Chief of Police Rial.e de
clared lluit the girl shot Iter self) 
rlter In had arrested her for 
speeding and while he was driv
ing her au 'mobile, investigator* 
clalny thnt,grease mark* and dirt 
on tile -leeve of Miss Monte abar- 
ro’s coat, In nisei* am) discolora
tion of her rigat wrist, and tho 
Iocs of a largo sum nf mciu-y she 
hed with ln*r previously indicated 
a struggle.

Clnk.-’s i taint that the’ girl wt i 
*»unk ot the time of her arreat 
vos refuted when State Chemist 
tl, B, Rofs reported that tu* found 
no trace of alcohol in the viscera 
uf M in Montcnbnrro.

the principals to appear a ltar 0  
trict Attorney Gordon had go 
Into court this morning and rasa 
ted a petition requesting the actie
In this petition Gordon review* 
at length the activities o f tl 
Uurna agents, and the events Utk 
ing up to Siddons’ declaration of 
mistrial in. the noted esse. , H

“Well,** ssid the court, k**wh 
day In December do you wn. 
them to appear-Mhe earlier tl 
better."

Gordon euggested Dec. 8 , and l  
court so ordered.

Justice Siddons asked G"nl 
why the name o f juror Edvra 
Kidwell was not included in t 
list, for whom citations were ask 
Kidwell was not the loquadc 
juror in the case who has be 
named in two affldavlta as atari 
that he expected to come mil e f t 
Sindair-Fall trial with "an  am 
mobile us tong aa a city block."

Gordon replied that Kldw|i! 
name was not included because 
considered that Kldwell’a case N» 
already before the court tn \ 
affidevitat-mentloned. The eee 
however, thought that Kidwe

County Okeys S a le  
Of Securities Held 
Against Local BankJudge Ben Lindsey 

Approves Marriage 
Of T o le d o  Couple

name should be included. ** 
said Gordon, "we wilb drawAt their special meeting this 

morning, the County Commission
ers authorized tho receiver of the 
Seminole County Bank to dispose 
of $.'15,000 worth of bonds, held by 
tho state comptroller in tne name 
of the board us part security on 
county funds deposited in tho de
funct institution. *

Under the authorisation the 
bonds would he disposed ut a sum 
not to exceed par value und the 
funds derived therefrom to be 
transferred to the county In part 
liquidation nf its claim against 
the Seminole Bank. AH of the 
bonds represent f .'cuntics ohtre 
thnt the City of Sanford bands, 
many of which were held as sec
urity for the county deposits.

The board took the aeon in tho 
form of u fesolutJon which it In
structed tho County Attorney to 
draw. E. A. ^shcarft, receiver of 
the bank, appeared before the

separate petition for him and 
sent it later."

Today’s action is entirely si
Six-Foot Rattler 

Killed Ry Canoway
rate und distinct from the g 
, utry proceedings in the ease 
, ’ederai grand jury has been b 
tigsting the events lending ujas approved by Mr. and Mrs. E. 

I tableman*-Julius for their cight- 
een-year-oid daughter und her 
twenty-year-old lover is 
stay despite the storming 
row big«*ts who oppose R .

ed city names on myic* 
of its stutions."

On Juno 30, there were 1,121 
miles of lighted nirwuys In oper
ation. The commerce department 
will continue ns rapidly us possible 
to light the uirwuys, sinco the eco
nomical use ct uircruft demand.* 
flying at night and in all vicissi
tudes of weather and season.

Commercial airplanes were being 
put into service at the rate of 100 
a month at the beginning of the 
now fiscal year. Two hundred phy
sicians arc examining pilots, while 
a force of fifty experienced uir* 
craft and enginq inspectors is be
ing built up by the department.

mistrial ever since it waa d< 
pnd is understood to b« aba 
dy to report. Indictments on 
al counts, jury tampering, 
racy to obstruct Justice, a j 
ordination of perjury* may i 
from this investigation. 1 
McMullen, a Burns operatii 
turned government witnaa 
sworn that the elder Burns, 
him to make and swear te 
affidavit in tha ease, as w 
render untrue reports on Ui 
vitles of the one juror: • 

Jh e  maximum penalty f< 
tempt of court. If and w! 
judgements should be a  
$ 1,000 fine and a year In , 
all concerned.

. A six-find ruttlesnuku 
seven rattles und n bu 
killed yesterday afternoi 
C. A. Uurroway vim i 
brother Ed ’t ’orruwuy, w 
bunting expedition. t 
found the snake u* lie 
ting through th- woods 
the new state highway 
Orlando road, about fiv 
miles front Stthford.

The snake was one of 
gest seen hero for some 1 
hunter had just stepped 
reptile when bo heard t 
ing of the rattles. Turnin 
Cnrrowny shot the *n:d 
off.

is here to 
1 -> of nar- 
it so bitter-

w, ___...................... .....  jy , of Den
ver Juvenile Court, declared tudal..

"Companionate marrlnge will do 
more to dean up Americas marit
al mesa than anything yet tried. 
It will bring aweeping legislative 
and social changes to this country 
within the next few decodes for it 
contem p lates birth control which 
now is forbidden n«t only! by w *

The $250 ,1)00.000 total tax cut 
appoved by the committe is too 
hiijh. in the opinion of Kresident 
Coolidge. He does not '  bellevo 
thnt the Treasury’s condition Just
ifies a reduction of mor* than 
Cf2 5 .000.000 the administration 
figur-', it  was suid at the White 
House today.

However, the President feels

N y their routes. The matter is 
r  ” Pectcd to be settled until 
r  **** regular meeting of tha
Kri in December and then there 
[the possibility that the board 
M not take the steps. to call 
PJ, flection until It has received 
puoons requesting * such action 

Part. •
I Among those lieard by the Com- 
to n e r s  were S. O. Shinholser, 

Of the Sanford Chamber
F bommeree. A. E. Sjoblom nf 
K *  Ml|ry. H. B. Silver of Bear 
r « .  C. p. Huines of Altamonte* 
L sv ? ’ W* B. Purdy vf Upsalar*  others.

the additional amount would also 
bo transferred to the County.

The Board also received a check 
for $ 12180.20 which the members

’ Sinclair already' baa 
vieted in one contempt 
jury .in federal court ionPecky Cypress Forms Inlay Work Of 

Unique Table Tops Made Bv Miller
described as a Christmas present 
thought was a certain indication 
of apronching “better .times.” It 
was like ’T. ickingthst m ochu pin  
the road.' said another of the 
board. The moqey represented the 
unexpended balance In a tutid 
which the county .and federal De
partment of Agriculture had main
tained tor carrying on recent agri-

Seminole County within the n 
future ntav become the center
a new industry if plans of M. K. 
Miller of Wagner materialize. Mr, 
Miller jlvdertlay afternon exhibit
ed to u number of business men 
samples of some artistic handi
work, in table tops.

The models shown by Mr. Miller 
WOT# of pecky cypress inlaid in 
walnut and mahogany. The cy
press wss finished in ysryihg col
ors farming a rich contrast with 
the walnut and. mahogany. The cy- 
presa inlay work represented a 
cross section of the tree of tha

answir q
mittea wl 
leasing o: 
serve froAs son a* he vu" asceit 

extent of the public deni: 
his product, Mr. 3Iill-.*r pi 
secure tho backing *<? n 
capital and to coi 
to begin work on
iciilr.

Mr. Miller owns consid<*abi» 
property near Wagner and says 
that he has ample cypress on his 
Und to take e y e  of his tU ed*Jor

u«*or High To Give 
Program TomorrowTomorrow moTndng ut 10:30

uTw'Vf*. puPi,# of the Junior 
J* achol will present a special 
» f*a!*lViinK which will

by an address by Rev. 
Root, pastor of the Con- 

rjwuonsl Churi-K .

an extensive

( I N S ) -
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liinois Wins Conference
Ch ampionshipByBeating
Buckeyes In Final Game

Maning And Sharpe Meet 
Herein Turkey D
At City Athletic Field

SanfordT earn Adds 
Kissimmee's
W ith 31-6 V

Fhey Coach 
Freshmen

matched with Fidel La Barba, the 
world flyweight champ, Jackie 
Carr, Franklin Oaner, Young Man
uel. Kid Jan. Sammy I/ce. Pee Wee 
Nolan and Danny McCoy.

Codale says Sharpe has been 
hittinjr it up lately and will pro. 
vide Maning with stiff enough 
opposition to make the fight a ’riot 
from the fans’ viewpoint.

Several Sanf-o-d boys will appear 
in the prelims, Godale says. The 
fight will start at the usual time.

V  W YORK. Nov., 21.—On* 
ere championship was nr 

i:r*’«le<l on Saturday, t"
, -- v c  i-gr. t of Minnea.I 'l 
. r tinctured with the rmil- 

1 .it il» team died herd 
and well; another was m* 

. . : t-. the probability of u final 
and two more Were

■ 'ir ' in mid-mr like a pair
-■.ks on the Monday !

. .i' wash day in the old i *1.
, hi and only u comparm • 
i ;irn* >en rome to the ■ i 

with clean garments.
■ tor o," ih e <. is Illinois, n h u  

t "i llig Tm  title .by heat i • 
i ‘-•.it**. The i 'st. barrim* 

t«• r> , are Georgia, I'.'' 
h W ■ 'ii and Jeffe 

* Y.iil. fiiiv  rsity. Soul1 •
. n .i l’i nnrs iei* and 11

■ AI‘ hi • und •ffnted to
I in . tin wi | for sum.

Mel Maning, of Los Angeles, 
will meet Gob Snarpe, of Atlanta, 
in the wind-up of a special Thar.ks- 
giving Day boxing program to 
replace the regular Wednesday 
night card at Municipal Athletic 
Field, Henry Godale, matchmaker 
for the American Legem Drum and 
I ingle Corps, announced today.

Thirty-six rounds of boxing in 
’ wall will he provided for Sanford’s 

fight fans this week. The eight 
round semi-final will he between 
Tiger Cooper of Sanford, fi rmer 
trainer ol Hoots Antley .and Kid 
Lancaster of Orjnndn. Roth nr.* 
middleweights.

Godale is enthuinstic about the* 
Maning-Sharpe fight. Maning, a 
personal friend of the matchmak
er’*, has done a lot of fighting hi 
the last three years. He has been

setorv Sophomore Star

Local Gridders Have p’jftATIA! \ A W t Hi\J 
Little Trouble With 1 Oil
Down State Cloven CATALINA ISLAND
ThatThreatcnsOnce M  p }(  TJJRE

Maxwell, Higgins 
Make Lone: Rttnt (ienr*:e !•'ii/m atiri .* Hi re e ls  

Now fit oi.’*l .fi!ii*i;m:*.” Show - 
in i'lli l’ie Ir  I ito l.f.tri;
I l«i!l ,'w t» td t ie -  .1 I - (. t\ on

Drink - Elder 
Springs W ater

Health Insurance

Leesburg G«:nicI .owns 
As Cniicia! ('tintest 
Ol’ Present Season

. Hark fri.1'1 Ivi nriifn r win re :
trlmm-il th** ( ’owpunchi rs i.y a • •
til to fi score, the Soiif *rd high ‘ • • 11 
school graiders tmi’iy It gan an in- '' • 
tensive training p r 'grain in fin* 1 
| araiimi fur tIi.**r liieg.-st game of l 
tm* sea o*i on *11,**lit. * ivi..g D i\ I 
With I. ■« .|niig I !t'ii 'III- ten nn- 1 
will he plawd in l.ee bnig a ul ii 
large c i <>wd h ■. • ( . •. i.i exi»* < I i 
ed to attend the ,,

If they win Thiit ■■!..* •jnnn t‘i • 
I'.cai eleven will li.».* •.■ i. ot d lie Nil.!, 
distric t I'liuinpi'it. tup M il v. ill Ii • 
eligible to in ct Ih** winner "f .nil .•.. g 
either diitrict m the ploy of. ;• uue i.oli 
to determine the • * ■ i,■ |> ..•>
C'»acli Wnelchell i gi i .inn/ in it,it 
men fur a stiff figlo t.e. m ,• lie , ,|, 
Leesburg team i i pmi .1 in le . , 
on.* of the he-t in tli ii'iitini part ,|, 
r.f the rtnte, liavaig pill d up .in mi t., 
prelslve ri'cord in d.it •. land

The local grnldi '» hud 1*111«' m..d 
trouble winning S.t; urdjtv’ i mn- r*!,.v 
lad which was liner ixih viclmj *i.t, 
nf tin* y ar. Till* C.iw puncher 
Wilted h’ fi.re tlv* tend*. i.llnd: nf 1 
the local b'lya who played a good 
game throughout. Tl»**» l"*t . | _ j
the end of the fi *t h.ill hv :i c *r 
of 111 to II nnd in the -eeonl half - , 
nihled two inon* ton* hdowns for 
lurk's sail '. Their opnciin-i t mad* ' 
their lone m nrkr In ih” '«<:*r"l Y. a) 
quarter on a 40-yard run. i 1 *•'•

Maxwell rmitributed tin* nr df*-' *>"c 
esl Ktunt of the /.am * •> llO-y.ird fi 

'tlash through Hi* whole Ki«- enne • 
team fo r a  touolnlny.’ii. 111 • •.*; in
made a 40 «nrd -run to *»l.»c* • the 
oval on the twn.ynrd ttiarke fri'u 
wh?re he enried it u*»r a minin' *1 
lowr; Tatter on two; a d 
Inter. Tntt**r nn nl-" [drived n 
steady game* und tli L»ie fniu tiim- 
ed superlily loth offc onlvety t.r’.d 
defcnsivnly.

Touchdown! were m iiim I a fol• 
S'*merlnws: Tatt.'rsm  two; a:.d 
Miller, Maxwell • a id Hi.gin* one 
each.

The line-up was as follows: II in- 
»nll. center; IhiH and Syate . 
gunrds; Ynnccy nnd Miller, tackles 
Kdinficld nnd Stun lev* end*; Hi;*- 
gins, quarter; Maxwell mill Tnttev. 
con halves nnd Slolnnff, fullback.

Substitutions wen*: iV'i'dio' cr 
for Ifnnselt; Uussell for Sym* : 
Adams for Yancey; Nreley for J'. • 
infield Peters for Stanley; \V ! 
ker for Maxwell nnd Hester for 
Htolnoff;

'.'in. having won on Satri’ la 
•In- .rime impressive • .i

tin II'li'n 'I'd all of its j». '
. ■. ■. i th • only team i. 'n 

v v.' 11* a perfectly inun 
-(••it fi'ir.t. Tlu* rest I 
i . d ••• • <■ and snnu : .in* 

t i t ;  nrgin merely i *1 
I.* : c .'i rem • Hell • *«• 

cl .• !!••** or. It Won’t •• '
l.i :• .M.ilmimi on Th.* 

i I». . and • leiirgia T> •
; v. h i it may h:ipp'*n l.m 

..hat .. "i might call o' •• 
In la- tlu* Tech game .i 

compel.11v.* riot, 
ithi'i ii < :dif.irni:i uiiirl n

Notice ToCar Owners
Here’s Crafty Clyde Crnlitrec*, 

(oplioniore Itarklleld sensation of 
th** t. 'nivrrsltj of r t o r l i l i .  Crah- 
Irre passes well with e ither luarl 
—can punt HI yards from tlio ruu 
— Is a  brilliant broken Held run
ner, anil sliicc* taking oyer the 
i/iiart«rback por-t, tins dlrcrtcd the 
i i i iu i t '  plays In brilliant fashion.

I specialize in Refinishinp: Automo
biles with 100% DuPont Duco.

This class of work makes your old car 
look like a factory job, and will last indef
initely. . .

I guarantee Ibis class of work to last 
two years.

, ...It. 1 ) Iliic, lliell till'll .•! 'll >
i. |*a i f<* tin' final

biogtol' oil*' of II I '  pOt.,1 •'
. Ii, I .i;i t . Sltlllhern Cull! I ' ' 
i v li t i it |s silling on P >>
n,i- Aorhl lb' nioruin/ l.id t.*

niiifh* I 'lid iiself silting • ■ • •!*
• I a cariH'l tack.
> ‘ f."* tin* Vli Motlri Vail' • •

•. N* Ii-:ska’ « y»*ti*j»
Lv wi rewarded when lb 

P ii|i ::nmntal Missouri \<h*>j  
a Id-w o,te to Knnsas. Th 

n.'v n.raa tiiat the vnlli *•
•will i ud ol a hJehrasgUa-M•

n.d then it may in i All
• l*. . n n  ha i t.» do now * • I'd

• ■ 1 , 1  I,, bent Ml.bill •If.I •»!!
Tltti.-«d iy, II iw.ver, you don't 
1 i ,u til l.thniuu every tiny in tla* 
wed: . .1 Tliurrdnv may bo tin* 

. me ilno n't, Partleular-
. • in \ of tlu* fuel tti.it Okla
homa t ■ !: Kansas, -<» t • 7.

Gcoig'a, Southern (’ulifomih. 
New Yoik University, Illinois and 
M'lin i"t.i were the only teams 
iL. t • it into nriion on Saturday 
t.i.rl I I* . • already indii.iled what 
urn h P|i"ii to Georgia and II. S. S. 
and wl,..t can’t to Illinol j:ml Minn
esota.

A for Pitt, it must I it a live 
one u I cnn State on Thursday 
and I i . i i  that N-v. \ "ik  Ijitl 
vc ’ record î  not long for
tin* arrhives once the bivs tankle 
with Nrbtasku at l.litt"la whirh
is nut the place for Lm/llng of 
iit not the place for tan. ing that 
•ort. Missouri Is the " uy team 
that h b.atrn the Ii hers at 
lionti in inray years, t a first 
cin ‘Notre Di\m- lean, lulling.

Teruie- me, and , a"*. J .  I’.ir- 
rin r un-et.*, will surv Thf~s- 
dav’- finale hut Georg ii nnd Pitt

in in bate t it.i'll llir pl.iy away 
* * * * • i • bolli in ilmi** I'l'spcct i ve lot- 

li< m , anvliow. Teimessei* li..\v- 
i vft-r, lilt i a factor for its run- 
i iran* till'' iho Vanderbilt tie 
l" ing its only loirstcp. Vainly, 
ii<«-:*111 inn*, was Imutcn liy Texas 
v.iicli i- no I'-tter than Southern 
Methodist, whcli lojt to Texas 
\ggi.*s.

Speaking of Harvard, which 
i t in-, to b<- i oinpiilsory it finirched 

its ,-cns in b*. losing to Yale. 1-1 to 
". This gave Yule an equal rating 
a lining enstei ii teams with Pitt, 
W. ami .1. N. vv York University 
ami the Aiiiiv slid it gave Har
vard the distim lion of having lost 
i n games in its last .two seasons.

On account of present conditions I 
have added a line of Lacquer, to take care 
of those who want a cheaper class of work.

This class of work can be done at 
whatever amount you want to spend on 
the ear. •

Reserved !

Now On!Address Del Chamber of merce send/r 
cents extra wi der to cover < mailing
Admission! 
Cummings 
DeLand, FI

l»*iil<l!rt<t 14* tat • *
Jvui* i iin

§e throats
Quickly relieved 

_ by rubbing on

VtfiKS

AUTHORIZED
AUTO

RE-FIN ISH IN G  
%  ST A T IO N ^

L i r m i n t f h  

M u n k ’i i Ojiens 
1 Stadium

Shop located on 

W. THIRD ST. 

Opposite School House

. i I** a c>run ' ii it-- iii'W imiuicip.il 
m I “L *.* i t I i'-ld ' and *leai rib- 

id as tin* finest in lit" Smith. *
1 1 'lli .<TiVv< i >i air iu the ell.V
"t ' t* .• tin* ib.i ift.i rn, 'iinl tMwunl 
• .ifforil. i*ali nnt '• tiimandcr <•('

■ A .k .'lean l i a i i here in 
. i • i.i> . ' : ' i .. nptabl •

, < int1’. ( icvi i ir ,• Grave , nf
■ liilrr i. a. Iiarilin.'.'i •. Gn/i gia amt 

. .*.! M*i hrae,nf HI • lippt, and Sen-
.» >. T«»'u Ii* flu i i itui. H ack.

The iKiRcntInn will I*.* followed 
i th.'* annual : ui • i wr.'ii ISir-

i i* inghat i Smith, t ti l ilnvvutd 
* iri) **t |’).m,i P ■ ;>m;*e«sla ft»f

- ?. «J*iv’:» gnrre will L built a tuem- 
*. i ul entT-its’p l<» i. id, a > a

' tunic at to r};c v n ib* ul »*f

rhrc*e new priidili'iloii have be. 
startl'd :w F ir jt Natii-n.il w 
••mst *tiidlni r n| riv er.! othr 
nn in |.rtfpnration. C'oJI* u uion 
I'1 making a eomedy-dnuun mm 
cniig i'.ro-j.i 1 a lunch v ninji; Riel 
i.ttl llnr‘.h<‘luU‘H.s i* plcyiu • i. g-irr 
" hi ’ The N'lnice’* uni lill 
Dove*, Gil1 ft Ucilath! Hid N,,. 
1 1 11 y.

Couch Has Exclusive 
Agency On Tire Line

llrtc' Gib I II gnv . II,. orid’i'ns 
day of |!rnu" and in< d - . .11; .

i. . • H
'Iron enjoying a i irrun pvrfc'rtiiam * 
Tranr,mrlng tlm >oMng.ii*r.s i 
liu.M'X to huge* 'eirvua ret on II. 
hit. Unlver ml Pictu'.-r prpvidc l 
rnnjplrtc * ir-us pogruia iadudii 
tfc*wn-, vvlM Ttnjiiinl* uni nei- 
I •" f'inn»*rrf. 11 * *«»a iliftl iHiimi j* »pir 
and n'dairr fur the rdiri. ntlnn ,»f i!
vitiltorr. Part lit the out n hn 

v.’im filini'd for "llvy. Rill" a ci» 
c. »i-• to tun*.

Cmiflya Service Station on San
ford Avenue has juot been do-lgn- 
need uh the exrluidve agency l ■ 
Geanral tiics, tubes und otm r pi* 
duel; »>f the General Tire .and 
Rubber Company, arenrding to i.n 
tnnouuicmriit today by C D. 
Couth,owner nf  the place.

lit conn* ' twill with i he nequi 
lion of the Grncrnl tin*, nn i 
f  ils s. Mr. Couch announced that 
hi*, plan* of liuxim ..s i now in u 
position to give l*clter rervav 
than ever hcforc*.

A rrhltvrt
First Nat’l. Bank I’.l.lg, Sanford, Fla.

MILK
WK AIM . m :  ONLY IMIODIH KIIS SKI LINli

• GRADE A  M ILK
IN SA N FO RD

Thi* P . c l i ;  the Chenpest. Fo r Dally Delivery 
7*1 urn* Sanford .’IS1 nr ( ’all at 

• Itird: nni' Ice ( ’ream Co.

LONGWOOD DAIRY

but watch how other smokers
are changing to Chesterfieldlsun/***4> I Hull anil Ilolifii’l I•< i\V>n

wo <»f III .scr.eti’,i fon hi.* t r 
iii.it r; <*f he-man typ. . will :t 

r* Wiiliani llaitir; in Id - next 
. I", la which lie •will purl ray 
"I" litr. Thr play, as >»•; 
ill'd, will bo din*:: d by .Li I < 
Vftjf. \/hr) wh'Mcd * ho megapii 

'Grown of II uv..id". •

COVLRNMENT SEIZES I LNDS

WASHINGTON, N o . 2 1 .-  
Th»* Gcvornment tmiay • .’1/ ’ i 
VIiiftl.DUO finni lla n y  M. Glarknin, 
oil n.an, who refiu>ei| to rclm i 
from Europe to tistlfy  in ih * 
Kall-Siiiclalr tonr.plrarv trial.

IlKATII STILL A MVSTLRV

H u n t  Thanksgiving DayRICHMOND, Vo., Nov. 21 
(IN S) -Little light w.u thrown 
upon the cir.'uni.xtnnfv xnrrwun I 
lug tile (b ath of pretty Elute ||c,U 
Snjpes, 28 yvtr old di vorcea i* ii. I 
principal in a love affair with John 
W. Faison, of Richamad, t'-dny 

by the verdict of Coroner White-

The S e lim ’s  First Holiday In the Woods

We h.i\e a complete line of hunters equipment on 
hand for your selection.

ST. AUCCKTIWi: Jlcniinglim  a ml W inchester autom atic and Pumpbeing poured for widening Wi t 
King Street.

barrel Shotgun*.
::q ommunilion.
, coin and cvmplele camp conk

T I R E !  AND TI DES 
a t  lowest prices ever offer
ed .

P o rtab h  Phonographs 
812.50 518 .50  *25.50  

Radio, H otshot, und Flush- 
liffht U attcries

F .  P . B IN E S,
Flr»( St. Opp^dtr

I*::\r* the m n l reliable enthonrd motors for 
u* speed. Don’t de’uy cr.mo w hile our slock is

complete.

ardware Co
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B m ll. laafarA** H****»
•Nkaarlkra la th* lairran Karra Im ttr  *#Ml»la« **••» aaparlM- arpaalrallaa

rmrm’ 7 i m m i I  w*rR* Rally r«»rr- 
*mrn all tka IraRlac araala af tfca m* lira trorIR. Tka i. K. ». la mpetlal. 
If aft Ideal la riariRa aaR It* 

ol kaaRlta* alala la
**Mkeat <a**L_

Ta* HeraiR I* a IfcalrT  *( Ikr 
• \adl( tlarraa af Clrcalallaa*. aa 

Inirraallaaal Aaaaaiallaa af Pak- 
kkrra, ARvarttaara. aaR ARrrrlUlak 
karate Hktrk rraalrr* rark Pak. 

tlrkrr me Mike, ta eakailt la a 
Ikomik aaRII af aakMrlpllaaa
r t la arRtr la verify afcaalalalf 

rlalm* nl drealatiaa aa well aa 
kwprel haelaraa nirlhada.
*~TIR8RAV, NOV.'m T 1927.

rilK I1KHALU> “UO(iBl« 
Ir-K iaiuni >n rill aaa raaaly ad- 

rail*.*.
LmUtrpt rtulrr rwata •* Jarkaua.

«Ui*.A-> Caaatrartloa af 91. JaaaalaRIra 
liner l anal.^•laaa^arailaa af maalkly -I’m 
ap Watk."
•.illMratlig af ballillaa pr*»- 

-hou.ro hotels ■ aar lan i)
Im .lU W t g, (ram—li 

k a a a a a .
A CaaiMtaallj (brat.

7.—Com, 1*1 Io n  af ally braallflra- 
•(••a yrngram.A—A m h  aaR m.ulrra keepltal.
B1BLE VERSE FOB TODAY~
1H E ONLY LIVING AND 

TRUE LORD:—For whu in tho 
heaven can be compared Jnto tht 
Lord! Psalm H0:0.

PRAYER: Speak Lord, for Thou 
hast called: Hear, 0  my people, 
And I will testify unto Thee.

A PRAYER OF FELLOWSHIP 
1 would wnlk closer to mankind 

:;<AAnd shhre my love of henrt mil 
mind,

* For only in uuch unity 
fould I be fount! to ”'tIV with

■k\ tin*.
t The loiul I help nnother share
* Thou dost accept as tpccpst 
i  ■ prayer;
* Th# kindly word that I may suy 
J Is prompted by thy charity.

'» fhe loving kingneso I bestow 
. I  Reveals how much of thee I know; 

: The happiness that I may give 
 ̂ Rcf!“cta thy truth In which I live

Thy gift to me is what I bring 
For universlal offering.
For It Is always thee I find 
Wien I walk closer to mankind. 

— Rev. Herbert H. Hines,,
1 * |In tha Congregationalist.

•at i storms ara bound 
blow some northern money 

aopth. ' * V
----- ----------

Everyone ought to be able to 
iHg up aomething to be thankful 
for. . ,

Florida Fonnng Ahead
A  review of present conditions in Florida was recently  

completed by the state chamber of com m erce which has 3Dcnt 
much tim e and money in compiling a survey which substan
tially! se t forth facts that would dem onstrate fully the ad
vances the s ta te  is making in every field. In the review are  
facta th at m ay prove surprising to Floridans nnd inspira
tional tq  those of other states who need only a little persua
sion to bring them to Florida to live. The survey is one 
of the best pieces of work ever undertaken by the Florida 
trade organization. Here are two excerpts from which The  
Herald passes on fo its readers:

‘ ‘Florida’s basic industry is agriculture to the exclusion 
of every' other huniun endeavor, and from a mere fraction of 
its tillable soil it is producing wealth th at aggregates hun
dreds of millions of dollars of cash annually. This revenue, 
in the form of cash from the North in return for its agricul
tural and horticultural products, .begins to flow into the state  
early in November, to be supnlemented by the millions e x 
pended by the tourists thereafter and until about the first of 
May.

"Florida is in an enviable position economically. Its in
dustries, its soil, its mines and its w aters produce annually 
TommoH ties worth $185,000,000 in round figures. Its manu
factured products exceed in value those of Mississippi, or A r
kansas, Montnnn, New Hampshire, Oregon, North Dakota, 
South Dakota. Florida’s revenue from the tourists is estim a
ted at $200,000,000 anmiaily. considerably less than half the 
sum produced otherwise within the sta te .”

These facts along w.th other indications o| progress are  
helping materially to push Florida ahead and make it one of 
the greatest states in all the country. Under th e  caption of 
‘Florida Comes Back.’’ the Asheville Citizen, which has al

ways shown a most friendly feeling toward the Sunshine 
State, says “Florida is coming hack, has como back, in fact, 
m a very large m easure." The Asheville paper continues:

"This does not mean that there is taking place in Florida 
any revival of the speculative fever that characterized the 
boom period. T h at, we take it, is not likely to lie witnessed 
again soon, if ever. It. means simply that in the pnst year 
Florida people have been seriously taking stock or them
selves, of their position, of their m s ta k es , of their opportun
ities; and that for those who have the virtues of thrift and 
industry and courage, faith in themselves and faith in Flor
ida has come once more to the top.

"The important thing to note in all this is that there is 
nowhere the slightest suggestion that Florida has nnv re
wards to offer except to those who are willing and aide to put 
forth n paid nro ipm m ].>,r , fTor?' T* ‘ !• •-■ w V  ;*>*.
"iHing Work loi uhul tl.v^ j,. t H ernia o iiers us great • n- 
ducomcnts as it ever did."

I* lor da s come-back’ is being watched with evident in
terest everyw here ns evidenced by the numv newspaper com
ments th at are being made. A great m ajority of these obser
vations are  extrem ely kind and friendly in nature. Only re
cently wc rend where the A tlanta Constitution has this to 
say, I* lorida has learned a good lesson, and the result of it 
will be a lasting asset. Bus:ncss hotels, cafes, real estate  
trading, will be held to conservative lines. Tourists will not I 
be hi-jacked by the fly-by-night fakers. And in a short 
time, probably before the season is over Florida will be en
joying old-time prosperity on a permanent and commendable 
basis."

All of these things are encouraging. They serve to re
new our faith and to insnire us to work with renewed vigor

End courage our jobs of budding Florida. It’s no easy task 
head of us, but much progress has been made m tin* face 

of some severe handicaps. They mav continue to be hard, 
but Floridans have a habit of overcoming almost insurmount
able obstacles.

As Brisbane Sees It
Finance and Socialism.
The Indispensable Man.
No Marc How Stringing.
A Good I02S—J. Simpson.

nr Arthur llrlahnae
C o p t  r ig h t  102*7 t*Y S i I umS*

ABRAHAM CAHAN, return
ing from Russia, pessimistic 
about bolshevism. Mr. Cahan, a 
socialist, highly educated Und 
editor of a \ery "radical” news
paper, the "Dairy Fordward", says 
R uu la 'i experiment won’t work. 
"Eighty ii vt* percent of Russians 
arc pens.iiil.**, and socialism is 
pass it 1c only in a highly educated 
and industrialized sta te "

Eliza Eludes the Hounds

IT ISN'T possible here either 
where men have ccccnt wages, 
automobiles radio apparatus, talk
ing machines, food reasonably 
cheap, and » chance to own their 
homes. Hut ihat’s anothir story.

M r.-Julian calls Stalin, "the 
Richard ('inker of Russia" and 
Tiotzky a in re baby beside him. 
Trotsky tin.-tiling to Mr. Cnhan. 
“is a l t-itherekltc, who glories 
hi hen ring himself talk."

H»gh f minders always speak 
most y Iitely iif each other. 
Kadlec f* d*> n »t. ami that is fortun
ate for Irgn finance.

NKWSR \i'KRS'announce resig
nations of three Henry Ford man
agers in -ervke. sales nnd pur- 
cha sing denrt menls. When Joseph 
Puliizi r. a real editor was ill in 
Paris, he got word that George 
Turner, otic of a number of men 
supposed to have "nmde the 
World” ihnuitened D f '  
Pulitzer i shied back ."the 
in'n an hie man is not numerous. la-t 
him go." That's probably how 
Fmvl feds.
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Drink - Elders 

Springs Wat8
Health Insurant,

USE
QUAKER STATeI 

OIL
nnd go Farther foi yi 
>Ioney. Free C’rank-0 

Seri ice.C E C IL  L . RliflgJ
1«DI «  . Fir.) SL

iiuv vnu

e uhl is*

Local dairyBan aeem to bo hav
ing same difficulty deciding who 
has tha boat milk.

mieuesa '-a a-jw in a doctor’s life 
and to gain it, he must have pu- 
Hence— Savannah Press.

o--------
As tha Winter Park Heruld 

rays, "the mint la the only place 
they make money without adver

-o-

| ;  tiling.'

Proper length oi skirts is any
thing above two feet.—Clcr- 

> moat Press. Yeh, anything or 
nothing.
jfi. ; ------------------
This U the open season for 
eks, also for the unsuspecting 

public, preyed upon by northern 
lita.

L, ---------0---------
You ran't tail from Henry Ford's 

yw enr whether he le planning 
giving competition to the 

slat or Rolls Roycc.
--------- o---------

Now that the pigskin- has been 
‘ away fvr another ten months, 
*  la nothing to do but get 
Ay for winter visitors, 

r  — — o  -

Seventy-six carloads of vege
table products from the Okeechobee 
were shipped last week. That is 

[ pretty good for Okcch«bce

* Advice which comes cheap is us. 
Uy the cheapest kind.—Tampa 
ses. But you da not always get 
" advice when you are willing 

pay for it.
J  • -- -o-

Hamllton Holt president nf RnL 
tins College, dined with Coolidge 
in Washington the other day. ne s 
getting to be about as famous as 

Me Tunney and Ruth Elder.
'—------ o— —  e

ilm Beach i* going to have a 
'bank too, the First National, 

ig  to  the tourist element on 
at aide. . Florida's banking 

stion U rapidly getting 'in 
again.

Civilized Savages
Sometimes loading of emotional acts of .savages, we are! 

moved to wonder if our civilization is not all1 wrong and that 
they, ra th er than ourselves, are  the civilized, and we, the .sav
ages. Take the front page of any newspaper and read of some 
foul m urder in New York, the thefts of millions in Philadelph
ia politics, rum Vanning and gun f/ghts jM Detroit, gang war
fare in Chicago, riots and Hell on earth, everywhere in th ’s 
civilized land.

A letter once cam e to liobert Louis Stevenson, says 
the Asheville Times, frani a south Sea Island chief whose 
thatched home had sheltered the famous w riter-on many 
a stormy night. They had loved each other so deeply that 
by the custom of the island people they had cxchauittfH 
names, and thus the letter from the (Thief was signed 
‘ Louis \ It was a message ofl fairwell, such as a man, whose 
heart has been without guile, may put into small words 
to (me he shall not see in this life again. When he had road 
it, Stevenson went blindly out of his island home, saying 
through his tears : " I  am not worthy of i t ; I am not worthy

"Plenty Coups, very old," continues the Asheville news
paper, is Chief of the Absarokee Indians on the Crow Res
ervation of Montana. The President nf the United States is 
in summer residence not far away, and because the Ab

Dl£. GATES. h««a<| of the Con- 
Ktantiiinpk- Robert college, says 
Kcmiil 1'ashn gives Turkry the 
best government he Ims known i 
during •'(» years of erlueationnl 
work io 'I'mrk• -v.

I'inter Kemal f'ashn’ nt least,
I- re are no sultans ordering big 
• n k  .-luuieh i to fn-kle
wives and throw them in the Hos- 
I'lionis, No im re veils are on 
women’s f oe , ami Turkey is 
ruled by living Turks, not by Hie 
ghost of Mohammed. the 
camel driver or any Caliph sup- 
pos d to represent him. That’* 
progress.

. IA ' 'KS  SIMPSON. returninr 
from Kngle”,| predict i go-ni bus'-j 

for ii'-;:.", mid suvn the pustl 
v miner and fall haxe been iietter 
tben u year ago.

Mr. Siiniwon. head nnd chief 
of the gigantic Marshall Field 
'•(■tall ami whobsn'fl business 
therefore in touch with business; 
conditions all over I he United, 
Stales. «n vn ."t!g -‘ is no Inflation': 
in busineis here.”

JACK UKMI’SK t starting a 
law suit with Ids former manager 
began taking notes in court. Hut
h's lawyer ........I fur the right to^
examine the ju y voir dire and 
Dempsey who haJ never been 

taught to use the French infinitive , 
taking.

We Buy and 
Bottles of All 
scriptions. Bear

KOTS9

S. SOMAN 
212 (junford Avt

'tl

Another Jfn at war wuull start 
with confiscation of private rnp- 
ital, including li'inker*;. capital.
Tb.i would make war painful,
e . e t  for those that didn'* i*o t" 
Hie Hen. lies.

I.U d hS THAT wdi ii a- cos- 
met it 1, li|>»tick, rouge, cct., are 
warned on goal authority to use 
at h w. II esitb'isht d adva-rtised 
brani-s. So calletl *‘boo'ice cos-

met i s t it! 
titiut • wi.oi 
nitit it U i  I- 

| thr I* lots! .u 
end hidin'.

"just ns good. 
complexions as 

’ 'eg liquor injures .1
mucous nu-mbratie

L’VWXSWJ
If

Jusl I nfn.idc,| a Car Of

Carey Shingles
trill

Ellon J Mouglilcn

.rst
\rrhiterl

iut'i. Han't 
Sanford. Fla.

Rldg.

Th.
Roofing
t.n.iruilecd

S E C U R IT Y
LUMUER CO.

^52(1 Mitplu Avc. Phunc 797

G e n e ra to r

'j S ta r te r  and
i'i
ij I g n i t i o n
H

Service
ij Our Specialty 
« AUTOMOTIVE 

ELECTRIC CO.«  .. 
y . k
y  W. l-'irnt ui Oak. I'hone 2dfi J*

V / E D D 1NC 
W A N T E D
An unusually good 

purlunity fur any 
that wishes to marry tot»| 
ceivc the license, minis 
and wechlini; presents I 
furnished by the Sanf* 
Kiwanis Club., (,’crei 
will be performed by 
minister that the 
may desire, and mil be I 
sacred as any other 
din*; ceremony. If inltratj 
ed. Phone 95, or writeE.F] 
Liine, llox 229, SanfoH] 
Fla.

DEMPSEY’S LAWYER uceuacoi 
Di ntpacy’a manager of holding) 
nut ?ol)0,000. All prizu fight in
terests are trying to sottle this • 
lawsuit fearing what it may rc i 
veal concerning "faked” .fights 
and discourage gentlemen that | 
pay $10 a ringside seat. |

LORI) DERRY Ims sold the' 
freehold and ground rents o f1 
22,000 houses in England’s biggest 
real estate ilea! He had previously 
sold millions of other real estnti-. 
anil will sell more. „

SINGLE TAXERS look upon 
this as u sign favorible to their 
plans und hojtes. The noble lord 
ret:/m the "nnutoriul rights" 
which his family lets held nv*-r 
hire Richard .’Ird was killed at 

the battle of Boswurth in Uhj.

PAUL LENI
Motion Picture Director, writes 2

“W hile directing the filming o f ‘T he Cat 
and the Canary’ for Universal Pictures 
Corporation, I ivas fortunate to always 
have a  supply o f Lucky Strikes on hand. 
A fter shouting through my megaphone 
to com plete each  scene, a  feiv puffs of 
this delightful cigarette proved a  wel
com e relaxation. My voice w as con
stantly under a  strain and Lucky Strikes 
gave me no throat irritation ivhatsocver.’

Singh In* und socialism may 
seize his nwnoriul rights later, 
but he doesn’t intend that they

sarokees fought under the S tars and Stripes for the w h ite ^ o rth ^ f1 Vreeimld "reaf 'e 'u tc  
settlers in the long njfo wars of the plains, the President 
remembered their chief with a neighbor’s letter of greeting.
The other day cam e his letter of reply". .

"I am old and passing slowly to the life nobody knows 
all about. Your notice of me, an old Chief, proves you are  
really a great man. This has made my heart sing with glad
ness.,---------- Absarokces have always .stood between the
white children, women and men of Montana and the Indian 
tribes th at wished to make w ar against them. We were in 
possession here because we were strong and we have become
weak. I hope they will be kind.---------- 1 will not tire Jrou with
a long talk You have como to the Black Hills to rest. I wish 
you long life. And every day I think that your cump is not 
very far from mine. I am  your friend.”

. 1 ,T hh ^ ’ '*n th ^ of tho South p«cific a»>‘i <>" the
plains of the Am erican W est.---------- We call them  Savages’".

property. He’s a pructicnl lord.

MR. THOMAS LA MONT, one 
of J ,  I’ierpont Morgan'** aid" 
partner*, donif* that bunker* 
cauxe war, any* banker* aid peace 
war* cornu from statesmen.

IF UANKBRS ever did ctiunc- 
Wire, using their privately 
owned Statesmen for the purpose, 
they probably won’t cause nny 
nmrp wars intentionally. Bunkers 
and others hsvc discovered thut

-O-

’ Miami has been chosen for the 
pH  moating place of the south- 
Utern division of National Elec- 
V fcU gh t Aasociatlon. There are 
It  many conventions Miami is 
Using these days.

I t  aaems that there w»s another 
that story of the Alabama 

10 was so chagrined at being 
for speeding that she shot 

t  U seems that the arresting 
may have done a little 

r himself.

MR. AMBRAMOVITZ GOES TO SCHOOL I
EXCHANGE

gh bas bean 
time with Governor

doubt If 
•at of

Unless set right by , later re
turns, we must.accept Louis Ab- 
ramovitr as the oftlebt pupil :■ 
New York's elementary evening 
schools. But he Is only aeventy- 
savsn. The elder Cato began learn
ing Greek at eighty, in bi» ng« 
when lives averaged much shorter 
than they do today. There must 
be many such examples.

Born in Russia, Mr. Abramovits 
remained illiterate not for lack of 
rxEve ability but for lack of op
portunity. Immigration here, be 
had to;work hard to support a t  hia 

bench a wife and fit#  
children. Now the children, are 
happily married and self-sup] 
lag. tins ~'J

leisure, very happily, in going to 
xc h ooL _____________

We emphasize the “very hap- 
|dly." Nothing in this world is 
more fun than studying, if by 
study one is finding out things be 
Wtrhes to know about. Th® great 
educators of all ages have won 
u Y  “Ucct'*le» by understanding 

that ract. Once they convinced the 
yeung folks that there was some
thing just over the intellectual 
horizon well worth finding for its 
absorbing interest, no more prod
ding ws* necessary to spur a lag
gard march. The pupils took It at 
the double, j j r ;  Ahromovits has 
always desired education.-We W -  
grgtulate bit 

Making i

LOCH A R B O R  
Has Pure W ater

Supplied from u Deep Wei 
and stored in a  hermetically 
sealed tank, which prevent, 
contam ination, Loch A r
bor's w ater is as pure and 
good a s  any to be found in 
Florida.

Ask for a sample and 
have it analyzed.

DeForest - Sanford
»

Realty Co.
Baaford Fla.

MADE OF 
THL CRFAM OF 

THE TOBACCO CROP

mA,-'
# 6

 ̂ ,.4

k'.ju*.Y4*1*1 41. " y . L e• •

It’s toasted
N o T h r o a t  I r r ita t io n - N o  C o u d h .

— ----------------  -------- S i i i l g i l ;
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Holy Cross Episcopal 
Women’s Guild Meets 
To Plan Dec. 1 Bazaar

“Les Miserables” Is 
Astounding Film At 
The Milane Theater

Coats, Suits, Dresses; Skifgs.
• wJ, 4 ■

., , . * ... f
For $2.95 to J5.(1(t

Wednesday Last Day 
To Close Out ‘• i t .#

One of the most inspiring meet* 
ings of the Women’s Guild of Holy 
Cn>3» Episcopal Church was that 
of Monday afternoon, held nt the 
new Parish House, with th? presi- 
cntd, Mrs. A. P. Connelly presiding.

Routine business was carried out 
after which plans for the Bazaar 
to he held Thursday, Dec. 1 nt the 
Parish House, wrire completed. It 
was dec id d to hive a turkey din
ner as well ns tft* usual booths 
for candy, fnnev work, novelties 
in i  foods. Mrs. W, FI. Wiit-mii was 
appi,tried as ckniiwan for the 
kitchen; Mr*. K. F. Whitner, chair
man for tile candy labi •; Mrs. FI.

Mr>Me<* chaitraan of tables; 
Mrs. M. Martin hospitality chair
man; and Mrs. A. K. Hill chairman 
for the fancy work.

Many other rims ter* of special 
important*'* w r«* nnin?i<?
thi in were plans („:• a pan rnk.* 
siiprer to bj» ginm .litoiiary l> at 
the Parish House, About ;15 mem* 
Inrs attended this meeting.

ance may weil be proud of 
•’toe film portrayal of Victor 
os famous clar-sic. “Les Mis- 
les." which was shown yes- 
ay at the Milane Theatre ami 
h will be exhibited again t•»-

TUESDAY
u S of the First Baptist 

tt„ h will have program meeting 
o’clock ac the church.

I t  .  Col Se«t»K d u b  * 1 1 1
^  With Miss Madeline Mallem 
t r  home on F irst Street 
(Sfeess women’s circle of the 
U t e r ia n .  Church meets nt 
) o’clock at the church, 
vemnn brUge party for memb- 
. *  the Social Depnrtirent of the 

.man’s club at f i  o'clock with 
,  David L. Thrasher, Mrs I. 
Brouse and Mrs.'Jam es Shn- 
, a,  hostesses.

WEDNESDAY
titerature Department Of the 
.man’s Club will hold business 
•tine ni 3 o’clock followed by

Ladies Suits. All Wool 
Velours a n d  Velve
teens. Broken Sizes 
and odd lots. Values 
up to $35.00. Special.

One lot of tweed jC 
Suits. V alu es‘-up

. - . . .  un»i i*Apn?55i*u snuBiaviiuii uv wr
l-iha.K never before in the h u - ,r i , lflt3 Stained thus far in mar- 

11 motion pictures ha? a the crop.
1,1,1 non been made .with such , , , ., . .. . .  .,

iuKi! , The extravagant elate- u U,nWtt f -  All*n, president of the 
i ‘i m ■ in advance of tlll. , honford Atlantic Nationnl Bam,

..re easily home out by ■’ bnji will soon open its doors m
tin ! i. - .re. for no one can doubt ford: w:"  « (West of the c m
■ Her s eing this Universal F li.i mndc a short talk in whe n
d • Fn,r>, • production, that th- h - ..utlln«<l plans f» r the new bank,
town m which the notion of the He expressed his faith and that
I ’.. I v ci o supposed to have tab- ‘ he other founder:* o fthe bm-s 
'•i fliK. wete reconstructed a? th *v |M " ,n future of Sanford.
i" !• imd a . ciitury ago. " ‘ her visitors were: W. "

T>. s vnes representing Par s •iMbuncsvillo, O.. an.i
■ e ud to have been built nt the 1‘nrol<* Hn l . " f Ku"t,s* both 
st-.-ho. as u was impossible to th' m
rii -ns' ruet the actual Pivrisinn ------------------------- •
'i eis. These mnpglvc and beau’ i Mr*. Reii'rt <’. Thrasher and 

"d • *tr have the authentic look >f baby left Sunday evening for 
•. and it is difficult to believe Hastings where she-wUI spend 

th:> tliev are not real, like lb- > eek or 10 days visiting her. pai 
iti-n *rts Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Flake.
• labii I liahrio, in the chni u .t  

lean \ aljenit, proves himself 
•i . I 'riing actor. His role a dif- , 
tumll ore to portray, hut h e1 
in kes the part exist. He is first i 
*e.<n ni the prison scenes. These, 
in iduititlly, were taken at the old
I I iron at Toulon, convicts enact-1 
ir.i* the extra roles.

When h • emerges from the gray 
walls after his long imprison
ment he presents a figure that •<
:< rbiild.ng indeed, for the remni-- 
ir» -mirk of human sympathy o 
the man has been buried tie.* t 

rder the hardened .lnvn of hate.
The striking transition that 

id /,, place after the kindness of 
I i (her Myriel has fanned the dy
ing spark of love into a fire of 
ti 1:1 neration in portrayed by Ga- 

1 brio with matchless art.
The sensational scenes nt th > 

hnrricp.de* when the soldiers " f  
tin Empire rtornt the stronghold 
of ihe communists, are exciting 
n :he extreme and filled with pul- 

• mpg drama. Throughout thy on- 
n length of the rtupemlous prn- 

durtinn one is held in he grip * f 
interest, symnnthy and heightened 
rto pense. It is a really groat pie- 
tun'.

$29.00.. All-sizes,
A mi it/mrI ilia

Price Wednesd;

Nothing E 
changed. 1 
Altering.
, .Refunds, 
CoYnd Estrl

Ladies Coats 
Discontinued 

Styles
Worth up to 
$25.00. Sale 
IM ice Wed

nesday.

Jenny Spaulding Circle of the 
L  Baptist Church will meet, nt 
L home of Mrs. FT M. Carroll on 
icnolia Avenue.

THURSDAY
Union Thanksgiving services at 
| o’clock at the Congregational 
lurch.

FRIDAY
Mre. Chris Matthews will enter- 
in the members of the LotU- 
lun Bridge Flub at 3:30 o’clock 
I her home on Elm Avenue. 
Yacht Flub Dance at H o’clock 
the Yacht Club.

Mrs.EIlsworth Harper 
Entertains PipeOrgan 
Club AtHer Residence

Redueed f< 
Wednesday

•Mr-. Ellsworth Harper was 
hostess for the Tip- Oigan Flu.i 
of the First Baptist Church, Mon
day afternoon at her home on 
Katie Sheet. The rooms where 
thn members assembled were 
abloom with” bowls of chrysan
themums. ci

Regular routine of busine.'- 
v.as carried out after which a 
most delightful Thanksgiving pro
gram was presented. Next Monday 
the niombers are asked to meet at 
the church nt II o’clock ami attend 
the Lottie Bonne Week of Prayer 
services, after which the regular 
melting of the chib will he held 
in the class rooms of the chprcli. 
It is most important that nil 
members attend the next meeting 
as this will be the |a?t meeting 
before the bazaar. The* next meet
ing will bo a shower ami Mr*. 
A. C. Chamberlain will he hostess.

After all business had been 
tranr-icted - tho hostess served .1 
tasty- salad course.

Members present were: Mrs. 
C. A. Anderson Jr„  Mrs. Maurice 
Allen, Mrs. Francis E. Rolz, Mr-. 
It. II. Berg, Mrs. Leslie Bryan, 
Mrs. R, F. Cooper. Mrs, J .  II. 
Col dough, Mrs. A. C. Chamberlain, 
Mrs. Congdon. Mrs.. Arthur Gat- 
chdl, Mrs. C. P. Hendersoti, Mrs. 
James F. Hawkins, Mrs. T. L. 
Hale. Mrs. E. C. Harper. Mrs. A. 
A. Mcneely, Mrs. A. C. McLendon, 
Mrs. J .  C. Mitchell. Mrs. Sidney 
J .  Nix, Mrs. H. B. Odum, Mr*. A. 

| M. Phillips, Mrs. H. W. Rucker, 
JIrs. George Ray, Mrs. Kent Ros- 
sitor, Mrs. Guy S. Selnwin. Mrs. 
It. E. Tolar, Mrs. it. A, Wineton, 
Mrs. Clifford Walker and Mrs. J .  
A. Vidlar.

N. de V. Howard Chapter U. D. 
will hold meeting nt H o’clock at 

e home of Mrs. W. J .  Thigpen on 
irk Avenue.

SATURDAY
Children’s matinee at 10 o’clock

TUESDAY
The Auma that made 

Victor Hugo 
Immortal

"LFvS M ISERABLES"
comedy

"HIGH SPOTS" 
M’lane-Pnrnmount News

WEDNESDAY
SMILES BROTHER SMILE1 

with
Jack Mulhatl 

and
Dorothy MncKnill 

, added
LOVE ’EM AND FEED 'EM 

Aesop’s Fables

ices for Wednesday(lurid of Missions program will 
Ifiveti by the W. M. S .'n f the 
■list Church ut 11:110 o’clock at 
Ethurch.
‘Pipe Orgnn Club will nttend 
mjer services at church nt 11 
Wxk after which meeting of 
tab will b? held at class rooms 
ith Mrs. A. C. Chamberlin as host-

Mlss Louise Thrasher, who 
intending Southern College nt 
Lakeland, will arrive here W-d- 
n^sdi,'’ afternon to spent) th** 
Ihanksgivjng holidays with lie>- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. T. 
Thrasher.

MRS. LAKE’S SISTER nURT George C. Jolly of Philadelphia, 
Pa arrived here Friday to join his 
wife, who has been' YFdtif'g h’*r 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Tiller at 
Paola. Mrs. Jolly hns also h-en the 
guest of Mrs. W. H. Rawlins for 
u short tin:o.

Tho many friends of Mrs. Julian 
tarpenter of Jacksonville, sister of 
Irs. Forrest Lake, will regret to 
iim that she suffered a broken 
nu in a fall Sunday afternoon 
rhile visiting Mrs. Lake- at the 
flspital, and is now confined to her 
*d at the hospital.

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK

"The Bank of Service"

Hotel Heads Arrive 
To Arrange Opening

C. S. Emerson, who has been 
spending the summer ’ at Derry, 
New Hanpshire, has returned to 
spend the winter at his winter 
home at Lake Mary. He was nc- 
(ompanled by W. E. Jewell of New 
York (Jity. Mrs. Emerson plans U 
return nt nn early date.

The Chief 
Function

PUBLISHER PAYS BOND
W. T. Bovnrd, southern district 

manager, and C. I. Snyles, Florida 
manager of the Associated Hotels 
Inc., which recently leased 4*h? 
Hotel Fom/Nt Lake for a fix- 
months’ senaon, arrived in San
ford last night to begin prepura- 
tiohs for the formnl reopening of 
the hostelry ut an early date.

The hotel official? hope to com
plete their arrangement* for tiu 
opening bn December 1 but tbo 
date may eb delayed, it was stated, 
although it will not be later thnn 
December 15. It was announced 
that members of thp hotel staff 
are already <cnroute to Sanford 
to help in the reopening plan*.

Louis McCownn, publisher of 
[‘he ^Cicero, III., Tribune and 
•tiunch friend of “Scarfuce Al" 
[Capone, appeared at the detectivo 
pirenu today to furnish bail for 
Pony Campagna, Frank Perry and 

Marcus, held on charges of 
conspiracy to commit murder and 
urry concealed weapons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. De Courses 
and thidr gue*ts, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
IV. Adams of Rising Sun, Ind., 
Miss Alien De Courscy and Miss 
1̂ )1* Couch motored Stindny to 
Daytona Bench where they spent 
the day. They were joined at D?- 
Land by Mr. and Mrs Charles T. 
Henderson, who accompanied them 
to the beach.

Judge and Mrs. James G. Fharon 
‘James Jr.. Alex and Jane Sharon 
rgu) Mrs. Jane Smith leave Wed- 
nezdav morning by mot«r for Jack
sonville where they will spend 
Thanksgiving as the guest* of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. FT Pel<)t. Mrs. Shitron 
goes from there to Madison where 
she will attend the wedding of 
Miss Margaret Fralcigh.

of this Institution I* to 
promote, financial suc
cess for the people of 
this community.

We hecomc your silent 
co-worker when jou
make this Bank your 
financial home.

Mm A. M. Walker left Tuesday 
Hr Mount Dora where she will 
»P«m| a few days visiting relatives.

Mrs. George Me Rory and child- 
f*n leave Wednesday for Leesburg 
khere they will apend Thanksgiv- Dresses

Silks and Woolens.
In Discontinued 

Styles and Broken

Sizes. Values up to

St. Agnes Guild Will 
Assemble Monday

Consult 
Us FreelyMr*. John W. Meisch Jr ., nnd 

pit** F. Me Kcnzic Davidson spent 
‘h« day Saturday at Orlando a* 
‘he guests of friends.

■ ■
Mrs. Walter Hand* and Miss 

Rath Hand were among those from 
■’snford spending Saturday at Or-

Ladies Wool Sk 
All Sizes. Value; 
to $7,00. .Only 2i 

these to close j

A social meeting of St. Agnes 
Guild of Holy Cross Church will 
bo held Monday afternoon at T::.0 
o’clock at the Parish House with 
Mm. John Meisch Jr ., and Mr*. 
Rnllnrtd I.. Dean a? hostesses. 
This will lie the last meeting be
fore the bazaar nnd members ai.’ 
asked to ring in all finished arti
cle* for the bazaar nt that time. 
Mr*. Rolland Dean and Mrs. John 
Meisch art* chnlrman of the novelty 
booth, while committers for the 
other booth Will be appointed

Cordially yours,

Remember Your Hostea* 
With

Thanksgiving Flower*.
STEWART THE FLO RIST

McLandcr Arcade

J- M. Wynn and Mrs, J .  M. Imrd 
'rtv0 Wednesday nyrrring for Fort 
"bite, where they will visit rela
tives.

— ----- f  i
William M. Burns o f New York 

ku returned to Sanford after hav- 
mt  spent the past month at Jack- 
•onvilie. -r

.Mr. and M ri W. W. Adams of 
"•sing Sun, Ind., are viaiting In 

|Sa)iford u* .the guests of Mr. Ad- 
sister, Mrs. W. C. De Cour-

pT at her home gn Central Avtitbe.
- , 4Mf

i Sharno Jr ., and Juifgs W.
Wallace Wright” relorned hQth* 
stoiulay evening from TaUahaue* 

Quincy where they spent sev-

Wednesday..-• * ■- i
These are real Values,

Cashier
No Alterations. No Refunds

t h a n k s g iv in g
-------  SPECIALS

Wednesday

Afr -Ft

NUNN ALLY’S
Around the World Box 

Gold Box 
F o u r F tld  Box

WHITMAN’S
Sam pler

. Pink of Perfection

25% DISCOUNT 
on all 

CHINA 
SILVER 

GLASSWARE

many friends of Miss Vlrg- 
akins will ragret to learn 

is seriously ill at* the Seminole High School will play Leesburg, at Leesburg, 
Thanksgiving Day, at 3:30 P. M. We’re jjoing. Are You?

Hospital a t Maryville,

• . ■ •—■im Elevens, ur. a. 
^ ■ n d  H. R. Stevens leave Wed* 

f 'r  Chapel Hill, N. C. 
th<-y will attend the foot 

““•l Mme.
W -

jin P - Qi«-k Brown and two young 
* lM.T*n >«»Vc Tuesday evening for

McLaulin
The Jeweler
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English Hall Of Fame May 
Lose Some Memorials To 
Make WayForNewHeroes

NEW RACE WILL 
BE SUPERIOR TO 
PRESENT FOLKS

P eg g y  JoyceFrowns 
On Newest Wrinkle 
‘Companion’ Match

LONDON. Nov.. 22,— (INS I 
Following the sensational r,*cnm- 

1 mmdatlorn of n specially appoint*-! 
•celeaiastical commission that ad
ditions he~built onto Westminister 
Abbey, the celebrated Hall of Fnmo 

.o f  the British nation, in order that 
future heroes of the nation mny 
find m last resting place thcA, the

1 th** merest temporary importance.1 ( i t l i fo m la  
people who are now forgotten, anil 
who should never have been im
mortalized there. These an- the 
monuments which it is urged 
should be removed.

In Poet's Corner, so-called be
cause the corner was specially re
served for (England's great poets, 
there is a great monument, tow-

demand In growing that instead of ering above everything else, of 
■ddlpff to the structure, existing 
.monuments in the historic edifice 
be overhauled and those not 

* worthy of a place there be taken 
sway.

Englishmen prominent in nil 
nlka of life urge that on historic 

and aesthetic grounds the existin'; 
building should not he altered and 
defaced by glaring new additions.

May Remove Some 
In the aeventcenth and eight

eenth centuries. It is stated, the 
I eauty and sacredness of the Ah- 

i* y  were invaded by u pres* of 
t- Vmat ugly ■monuments to people of

Finds Girls 
Hoys In Its Schools 
All Other S tates; Ilumnn 
Hody Aided By Violet Rays

NEW YORK. 
J_ * W h a f? wh» ? 

A nd; "W bH t-t.v i.
Lend n,armK"

Nov. 22— (INS)

’companionate

No, 1 don’t want any. fi 
“ But thank-* m*t the same.’

will

BERKELEY, Cal., Nov. 22 -  
Evidence to support belief that r. 
new race is appearing on earth, I

forgotten Duke of Argyle. Imme
diately above the tomb of Chaucer 
there is a scroll of huge propoi- 
tions, eulogising “John Roberts’ 
Esquire, the very faithful secret
ary of the Hon. Henry Pelham, 
Minister of King George the 
Third, erected by his three surv
iving sisters."

Sir Richard Coxe. wine-taster 
to tjueen Elizabeth, has a com
memorative plaipie in this corn,>r 
larger than the statue of Shakes
peare, while Joseph Addison simil
arly extinguishes Thackeray and 
Mncanlnv.

believe that they will be superior
mentallv a-  they are physically.

"W e have had marked succe.u
with the upbuilding <*f - 'I clill-
('ren in mir nioiinliua — I 'inner 

ns asserted by Dr. Annie Besant, j camps, wheic the ultra- violet ray 
and to indicate that the cradle i i f1 j,, impeded to ■> lesser extent hy 
lhat race is California is forth- on,| .moke. The hoys are eu-
toming at the University of Cal- tl;Unigcd t** g" 
ifomih. | , p |h

If there is a race developing, it university 
is yet too early to gauge its in- trating ray* ate .
lellectual possibilities, hut |diysi- taken mlvaniage of us a powertu 
cnlly it will he far superior to lh** feet nr in

, virtually, naked 
phy*irnI instruction at the 

the invisible hut pene- 
likewi.se being

President’s Son Prefers 
Blonds As Witness Latest 
Choice Among Fairer Sex

BOSTON, Nov. 22 (IN S)—Gent- 
letnen prefer blondes, so does John 

■ Coolldgc, aon of the President, np-

Sretnly, Miss Florence Trumbull, 
lighter of Connecticut's Governor 
>whom John has paid marked at- 

lon, la a blonde. Ko is John's 
it MGlgt Friend," Miss Sarah 

Kunsing, of Mount Vernon, New 
York, student at Mount Holyoke 
College.
;  Florence, a graduate of Mount 
Holyoke la now at the Gubernator

i a l  Man Mon at Plnlnvllle,, (Jonn. 
John is finishing up nt Amherst 
and has recently registered nt 
^Northampton as n full fledged 

' Voter. When John appeared at the
JMotfnt Holyoke danbo escorting I to the dance, I suppose, und 

Mlaa Kinslg the college gossips got ' was there and I was here 
busy. They anw '‘break" between I wmt wdth her." -

Florence and John, with Sarah's 
star in the ascendant.

Sarah, questioned said ohn “dan- 
-red divinely" and was "peachy." 
But she added-that she know cho 
didn’t have n chance because of 
“too much competition,” Florence 
wasn’t worrying about a “rival." 
“Cut me out,? Well that rentnins to 
ho seen," she sniil over the long 
distance telephone. "John nnd 1 or
tho byst of friends. Jlid l know he 
was going to take her to the dance? 
What’s that got to do with It? 
There's really no explanation, ex- 
root that Sarah is a friend of 
John’s and I know her too, of 
course. John Just want' d to go over

she
was here so he

LAND GOES 
AFTER CHICAGO'S 
RECORD IN CRIME

llenl Gung W elfare In 
C ity's H istory Hunt's On 
Slight T hread; Cops T ry . 
!ng To Kill Gant; Program

pJVfj • mm*
;£EVEltAND, 0 .— Nov. 22 (IN S) 

“Cleveland is apparently trying 
I -to overtake Chicago t s  the 
>eenfaer of the country’s gangsters.

Local . underworld factimia are 
•'girding themselves for a re- 

ral of bloodiest gang war- 
in the d ty ’a history, and 
re of the rival factions arc 

_ xlg their staunchest follow- 
'"awalting for the other fellow 

art something.” 
e above wait the warning state 
laaued by Detective Chlrf Co.

, recently returned from New 
rk, as he laid further Inns aimed 

 ̂at the direction of nipping in the 
bod the Impending clash.

The initial' crusade into the 
its of the underworld churn- 

by a detective squad, netted 
il men. all of whom the of- 

cars claim were armed.
M^ny Undesirables 

Aa a .result of the finding of
reat numbers of undriirabliH 
ithln the city, Chief Tody said

E would he taken to have n 
itIc . bureau organiitxl within 
department, similar to the 

• of the New York police under 
»». Calvin II. “

Sam Nobile, shot in rear of an 
east side liquor storeroom.

Bingo De Palma, shot in front 
of his home.

Du** to the ever increasing 
murders among the underworld, 
and the great numbers of gang
sters now in the city, Cody is 
tnking every recaution to prevent 
an impending clash of the war
ring factions, which it unchecked 
promises to outdo the notorious 
Chicago gang warfare.

present races.
The foundation of the new race 

will be the life giving ultra- violet 
ray, the beneficial effects of which, 
are felt in California ns they are 
nowhere else in the United Statei.

California children are larger 
than children of other states; 
tht*ir progress in school is faster 
At the University of California 
the average weight of freshmen 
students is I to pounds and the 
averdge height five feet nine 
itches.

Out D«mr Benefits
rrofessur Frank I., Kh'chergvt, 

chairman of the department of 
phvi 'cal education, who today sup
plied the foregoing figures, said n 
survey of eastern colleges prob
ably would show a much lower a,*- 
t rage of height anil weight.

I jo attributed the glowing health 
of the average California boy und 
girl In u large nicausre to the 
tact that they are able to remain 
out of doors to a much greater 
extent than is practicable in most 
states, thus exposing themselves to 
the ultra-violet ray for much 
longer periods each day.

Admitting that he was offering 
no mnjrc than a theory, Profess ir 
Klecberger pointed out that tests 
with rats proved conclusively that 
the animals expo red to ;h? power
ful lays of the run were aide t > 
withstand poison to a far greatei 
extent than those kept in dark 
places.

'If it is true that California chil
dren are thus bene fitting," he con
tinued, "there is every reason It

finer rare
ih<- development of 
,.f men and women.

For

Alleged Violations 
Anti- Dumping Law 
Hav^Been Dropped

W a s h in g t o n # Nov, ^

(INH)—Charges of violation «f 
the anti-dumping provision of the 
American tariff law preferred 
■**'"■* German and Italian rayon 
manufacturer* hy American many- 
raeturers have been dropped, us. 
•istmit .Secretary of the Treasury 
dnyW0Ur G^wman announced to-

J t W "  !,ni“1 investigationrew-nlcd there is no surplus of 
•«>'n in this country, and the dif- 
ference |n price of the domestic 
and imported product is trifling 
Thr question of ant.-dumpln. 
S ' * 1 German steel nmmi- 
facturera has been held in ahoy. 
nnn>. Uvn:an n|I0 announced, he-
mmP nirort" " f German rolling 

'd products have alunun a marked 
decline recently.

A ro Thsiilftgivinfl Dinner 
is complete without j  

plenUf of Good Brc,ul- 
the better the bread 
the mere cnjoijable 

the Dinner. yde/tita 
is a Better Bread
Aunts Bswuifs GOMIW.HY

T w o Sizes 
Single and Split,Loaf 

F resh  Daily 
From Your GrocerB u i l d s  S t u r d y  H e a l t h i  l a

i'Cody
id slayi 

ong the*.* a

Goodard.
recalled a number of 

ng* hera recently, 
are listed the kill-

iif:
Rosen,- shot to death in 

garage.
dolph Adelson, brother-in-law 

Loula Rosen shot at the same

Ilia Nobile, found shot to 
In. a vacant lot.

^gaurife .Goldman, bullet" rI3~ 
W  body found in entrance to 
W al eemeterv.
Hyman (Heinir) Weinlterg. 
Ot to death In hi* saloon.

>1 I a  Paglia, slain nt 
Jnl, killed at the tame

„  { 
jBrownstein. I’hila-elnhia,

* tred in Ambrrler Park. 
Jag Murders V * 
’orkaD, pal of’Browri. 

•hot td death In 
a t the aam« time, 

sugar merchant,

Thanksgiving

MEATS
GENUINELY superior 
rousts and fowls, backed 
by Fischer reputation for ■ 
quality, and sold ut prices 

you’ll like.

Turkeys, Ducks. Fryers and 
Hens all freshly dressed.

C '

Spring Lamb, Veal and Beef.

> Vi KET MEAT MARKET
—G. J. Fischer—

L-A/TXyl,, y ^ *.1 * • -• !. . k 4 41 « :A

The much married Peggy Joyce 
api>artittly is shocked ovrr th? 
latest thing in legal love, the "com
panionate" tj pe of union.

" I  think a hushnnd should Iv* 
made to realize that he's married, 
not sing!?. Often h? can’t get 
notiun through his head even when 
he lives in the same house with I 
his own wife," she said.

Such wn i Peg ry ’s reaction to \ \ 
news of th^ latest wringle, "com - I 
.lamonnle m arrluge,"  us planned 
/or Thanksgiving DAy by Jo se p h -]I

ine HaldemniPJulius, 18 year old 
daughter of a Kansas author and 
publisher with Aubrew (., Roselle 
20 .

Drink - Elder 
Springs W ater

Heal tit Insurance

Specials for

THANKSGIVING

THANKSGIVING
V  egetab les

20c

Thanksgiving!
-  \Ve Suggest

Roast Duck

Baked Hen
D elicious 1 

WHETHER It’s steak or fowl 
or beef our Meat is tender und 
toothsome, anil tasty.

Pure F6od Market
#

102 Sanford Avt. Phone 10*'.

Fruits
Cauliflower, lb. .........
Roans, lb........ ...... . l,_,c
Red Bliss Potatoes, 4 lbs. “*̂ c
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. ... - 25c
York Imperial Apples, 3 lbs. - -5c
Tomatoes, lb....................

Cucumbers, lb. ...........
Trish Potatoes, 10 lbs. .. • ,J°C
Fiesh Yard Egg’S, doz.
English peas, honey peppers, cranberries, lettuce, celery, ban- 
aim q uriinges, tangerines, grapefruit. English walnut .

East Side Curb Market

Pumpkin Pies 
Mince Meat Pies 
Fresh Apple Pies

Pound Cake 
Layer Cakes 
Coffee Cakes

Fruit Cake 65ft lb.

ARCADE DELICATESSEN1
11 A rm  tlv **1 he I ;ts(c TfHs'l

2nd. A Palm etto M. U Fox, Pr?p.

'

\ i

QUALITY - RIGHT 
PRICES-RIGHT

We can Save You Money on High Grade 

Poultry, Dairy and Horse Feeds.
t '

RED STAR GROCERY 
& FEED CO.

Wholesale and Itetnil 
‘ ‘From M anufacturer, Direct To You’*

W . S. Ilarton, Mj;r.
213 Sanford Ave. Dhone 31

Thanksgiving Specials
Cape Cod Cranberries, lb.................   25c
Grapefruit........ ............................... 5c & 10c
Oranges, doz........... ....................................25c
Tangerines, doz.........................................25c
Extra Fancy Yellow Squash, lb. ........... 05c
Eggplant .........................    5c & 10c
Cocoanuts, pound..................................... 10c
Fresh Eggs, doz......................................  70c
Extra Fancy, Large Bunch Celery 10&15c
Lettuce ........... .............................. 10c & 15c
Cabbage, lb.................    05c
Grapes. 15c lb. 2 lbs........................   25c
Fancy Fresh Okra, lb................................15c
Fresh Snap Beans, lb ...................  10c
White Potatoes, 10 lbs...........................   35c
New Potatoes, lb........................................05c
Home Grown Tomatoes, ib........... *.........10c
Apples, 3 lbs-----------------;r,,...^TT_ ’_ 3K̂ 5er
Bananas 4 lbs. ............................   25c

.# *

Our Fruits and Vegetables Are
, ; , v • i

Always Fresh and Delicious

Blue Bonnet Market
2nd. S treet & Sanford Avenue 

F .  S. Verjiny and Wm. Mtwgrmve, Proprietors

WHAT I  
YOUR |

b a k in g !
PROBLEM

Doesn't matter the slight
est what it is—or how 
serious it is. You do, not 
have to worry about it 
another minute, because 
Calumet will solve it—  
quickly and entirely . 
Order a can from your 
grocer— sec how baking 
tro u b les  d isappear.
One trial un!i prove it.

DOUBLE
ACTING

MAKIS
UHINO EASIER

T\

C*»5
HS-K# 1tkh._

w
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

B A K IN G  POWDER
SALES 2 Vi T IM E S  THOSE OF A N Y  O T H E R  BRAND

Thanksgiving Specials

Dessert Peaches, no. 2 can—3 fo r.... 39c 
Olives, 28c size, 2 for 39c
Sliced Pineapple 23c size, 2 for ..... 39c
Corn no. 2 can 3 fo r ........................✓ 39c
6 lb. sack Plain Flour ..........  : /* 39ci
5 lbs. Good Rice 39c

.

1 lb. of 60c Candy........................... 39c
1 lb. Hotel Special Coffee ........... 39c
2 lbs. Fig Newtons........................... 39c
6 cans WC. Tomato Soup.............. 39c

Bailey s Cash Grocery 
And Market

117 E . 1st. S t.
•Y' •.> f? V  A '

■ ■ •
Phc

-
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JO -H rP h in ts nnd Flowers 11)— Houses For BentUs jIj

Y D . B A T E S

*h in Ad»aaca

>erivnl

r ial” instinct* on<l fosters revo'-
ut • os. * • ’’

Boxing was prohibited in the So- 
\ t \ itmon op to 19.5 when on rec*
i r :,u  n Action c f  a commission nf
it edtcol experts the government is .

. .i i  .rfcrrte legalizing b«uts o. 
r.o/fruire than three round* ns exh’- 
l.i* *.i , i>f "beauty anil mi»nb~“ 
"i lie.'' rrofcjodhrml fights were 
re .■ allowed. Boxing lyia. sioc^  
leva banned in the Ukraine. T a l i  
i of Moscow prohibited wrdtt- 

i u. luii permitted fi-xing.. M t^  
. n>;.t* ot the government commiss
ion to ohtain a uniform law have 
failed. And the plan of picking a 
'et of champions has also beer*- 
blasted. One of the two best heavy-* 
weights lives in Leningrad. The 
iher in Moscow. But the I.enin- 

1 it rad champ now can't train at 
home nnd hasn't any club to hack" 
his bouts outside the city.

B Y  T A Y L O H

V iilL .C v jJS  taCfsti y  
UP TO D R E SS -  X  M 
HOPE HE APPRECIATES 
THE MICE ROOM. V\£ *r 
VixED UP TOP. HIM 11

X OOHT TH\M\< HE 
APPRECIATES ANV- 
| THING —I  NEVER 

W t h RD SoCH 
g a jr c a sm  im y  

l ALL MV Lif e  /

KOfA'S RIGH T- a , u .  I S  K  TOMiNT 
VAD — AND I  DON’T U k E  T H E  

HEARTLESS V/AV HE R E F E R S  TO H’S> 
PA REN TS -  GUESS I ’LL GO UPSTAIRS 

. AND S E E  »F HE NEEDS ANYTHING 
, vmiUE. HE'S D R ESSiN G -H lS DAD 
t U S E D  TO EE  A TERR E L T  FLASHY

---------d r e s s e r —  '

REOPENS FUSS IN 
RUSSIAN CAPITAL^ y y y s  -S '-re -X . u.<

—  ................. ■ J_$c *  lim*
— .......  „6c • Hue

—  __4c a line
'onVequwi.

rfoced rate* are for 

length

304 *°\
S n g  i. restricted 
r ct»*3if)cation.
[rror Is made The San-
Lld will be responsible 
one incorrect insertion 
Kiser for subsequent
i The office should be 
immediately in case of

11— Miscellaneous
Physical C u ltu re  Cimm*il OT 

Leningrad Prohibits Ring 
Work Because Of Alleged 
In jury To Health Of .Men

Wanted Mr. Louis Shipp to see 
good show at the Milnne. The-! 

is a free ticket at The Herald fo 
him.

TEN Eonni liousv for rcnl 
Oak nnd Fourth M Apph 
l ong li'S Palmetto Ave

Bicycle, Gun, Lock and Phonograph I House for r>m, I |0.ri tv 
repairing our specialty. Toys,I Apply Kent Vulcanizing 

bicycler, sporting goods, and fish-! ...

I KNINGRAD.— Nov. 22 The Phy- 
icnl Culture Council nf l.ening'ad 

has put a ban on boxing in the sec- 
und largest city in Rusda on gro 
ids that thr Rp'-rt is injurious to 
health.

The erder. eniorcetl ir. defiance 
of the govern’) ‘nt Physical t'ul- 

ire Commissi in. has pyeipH.ite'l 
i nation-wide controversy mi each 
liilv nf which am arrayed t\ il'U’M 
’ icnlists whtwo X-ray photograph* 

dood-presstiro IsbVs and nuti-poo* 
: ove either that box nv '■ ii.iim- 

fill or healthful.
PiU.  Ivan Natan son r iin + e ! lit 

i gmoent for Leningrad, evidi* »Gr. 
by provirg to the 'faction f 
tv town that. the internal org in 
I boxera were imatlaldy punrhei) 

out • f place. The stomueh of one 
deeeit: cd fighter, he said, ultnufit 
ol’ided with the heart. Further- 
note, he said, witnessing a boxing 
ho ut has a psehofnglenl savage ef* 
‘Vet on the moii. It ratl< out "anti-

efh^nn's supplies. Geo. W 
"Tne Bicycle Store." J 
Arcade.

FOR WINDOW WASHING, yard 
mowing nnd cleaning, call phone 
570—J  nsk for Butler. t SALK $.",00 Cash, halaucc 

ry ea*>. will buy beautiful lit - 
tome, well located in Sanford, 
er will >ell at *e>s than actual 

Need* Mime money. Address 
07 Care The Herald.

CAR AWNINGS, 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg

NdHERE T R B lanket v 
BxAWvi.— M  - l - 1? -  -

Co*— * /  - #  "-  ! f  
7  iG t h a t  — c<- -  J  

7 COLLAR B C fr r o fi-  ,
L _  ? * / ■ * :

N NEU. B IL L ’S  A P R E T T Y  
V-C’JO  D R E D G E R  

HtMGEUF !

12— W antedADVERTISER.*’
(rald representative 
ly familiar with rates 
, j  clas*ifieattor» will 
complete information, 

a wish, they w»>! tt4a1^  
rording y««r w anl u J 
it more effective.

DRTANT NOTICE

isers should give their 
poitoffke address as 

their phone number if 
re results. About one 
ut of a thousand has 
ionc and the others 
mmunicate with you 
, y know jour nduress, 
continurnce Ml ST  he 
person at The Sanforo 
(fke or by letter. Tele- 
jcontinucnm arc not

Is n prescription for
Ciild>.. Grippe, Flu, Dengue 
Hiiiuus Fever* and 'Malaria

It kiPs the germs._______

To present Mrs. B. F. Smith with 
n free ticket to the Milnne. Sh • 

may call for same ut The Hera! I.

r u n  r>.-\i r, I own several good 
lots in Sanford, on paved streets, 

that I will *ell at less than cost on 
terms of $lo.ni) cash and $10 
monthly to a responsible buyer, 
box 200 t ar Th ■ Herald.

Mrs. Robert Massk 
Herald office fm 

to the Milano. l o a n s
S a n f o r d  
S a t u r d a y  

' D e c e m b e r

13— Booms Wiih Hoard
Oak Hill corner lot. 

■ry little cash required. 
Avenue. An exceptional 
o Care The Herald.

Virginia Cottage. Palmetto ami 
Sixth. Rooms with board to 

three couples only. Mrs. 1„ H. 
Griffith. A it*t*-wld«)*ri*ki>t|

cation which offcaa 
immediate icrvica.

I delay*. No rad tapo.1 
U n l i m l t s d  (und*(

| available a t one* f«aq 
1 loaas o i  improved - 
i rctidaaca aod buti- 

net* p r o p e r t y  la 
, am ount* f r o a  $ 2 ,000  

to $ ICO,ooo. U -  ' v>

2fi— Miscellaneous For Sale

Second hand rifles, shot guns, and 
pistols, newly repaired, very 

cheap. Cun he seen at Wagoner 
Furniture Co.

EfficientTrompt
Service

14— Boom s W ith ou t Hoard Show Grounds 
F a st on 1st. S i.  

HtTween Mellonvillo anil 
Union Ave.

hnmp w it’ll i”u;ag in several 
1mmtc, at (he garden, or e liewhere. 
dur:n;i the coining months.

Dempoej ii l.’inls t • press two 
mere nuitu which Jack Kearns Im
pending. nr™ i'i N» w York anil the 
other i .i ' Pipbidelphia. “Jack will
lie t in busy w'th the,!* uii't) l” i;> 
into t i l l . I nr or mdii'ge in any
fichting." IFekurd ra d.

FDR RENT—NICELY furnished 
bedrooms, in private home, phone

FOR SALE—The best little busi
ness in Sanford. Must sell before 
November !!llth. Apply at Lobby 
News Stand. National Bank Bldg.

And Found
IT— A p artm en t F o r  R en t mlike! im the Milnne 

c. IVimbtsh, bo 
H i  Herald l»r same

For Rent— G/!)e nicely furnished 
apartment, ull modern convon 

ietwen. $25.00 monthly. Phono 
207, t>15 W. 1st St.

Houses 1 ’r Sale or Rent
|» t 1?111)11 UfD Ti W’l* A VP* 1 

City. Route A. Box 170-
See or Add res*

Otir Local Counsel r 
S. It. Dlshton } 
Snnfnrd. Fla *

. .  . , it apii.it- the this welcotv.*
r ll> l.ca o crs  |,f affiii) is traceable to

O rgiini/ation the decisions of tin? secret nice ing 
— , a-P. w * -ok last Ju y of (h.*
IS — (1NSJ— \ principal E.iropeim CeQtiul Bent.i 

ept:mi'm r 1- nnd (hu U, A. FciUtflll Reserve 
of a Brlt'ah Boartlj Vhen it now appears, 

(lorded in the Https were tak n to cste.blluh an 
of the Fodir- inti rnutiuntil systmi of finanei il 

Industries, jurt co-operauon, with the ultimate 
aim of coniiidling the eurrivcy 

i next year.” it Rl'l*l .'*f  th ' world's gold-nsltg 
British trade is countries, 
iter than it has

APARTMENTS rOK RENT—In 
tiu> Herald Building. Right down 

town. Partly furnished. Reason
able, Inquire at the Herald Office.

Money t» Jii-iu on residences ir 
Sanford. ’ '« in*r*cst rote. Box 

*»0J. c-o Tt<* H.rald.

DODGE
i and Cm ham trucks, 
i  Slrert Phone 3.

I V r MTSh F d housekeeping apurt- 
mcfitt- $12.00 and $15.00 monthly 
301 Cor. 5th and Palmctlo.4 COWAN .CO Auto 

if.2 sheet metal works, 
i Avenue, phone 71G-W.

2 t Kg ^  fo tw
too HORSES mMiscellaneous

1 .112 State Bank Bldg. 
Phone 3757 

Oilandu, Fla.
Wclaktt report me it ts. First Street 

Railroad Avenue. Nicely fur
nished housekeeping apartments. 
Private hath! Hot water furnished. 
One uiul two rooms, low  rate. 
Phono 387—J .  See manager.
Fot Rent:—Two furnished apart

ments with garages. Large 
roqms and porches. S. J .  Diggers,

FORD BUICA GC 
ii Ptigonliu Ave. 
ffcrte w6f. I ‘or tab le  Phonographs 

S9.R0 $12.50 $18.50 $25.50  
R adio, H otshot, and F la sh 

light B a tte r ie s

F . I\ IH N E S

221 KizhI First 8 t. Opposite 

Post Office

REET PARADEDempseyTo PreasTwo 
Of Suits My Kearns

business.

“ HARMONS
Automobile Co, Inventory about $1500.00. ilc.t- 

sonable rent, now doing around

$2000.00 business* per mon.b
Beautiful upartfnenta—Two rooms 

kitchenette and bath attractively 
furnished, centrally located, all 
Improvements. $0.00 per week. Tel. 
777 or 775.

i transfer pictures, 
i and brushes. Sun 
Paints nnd Varnishes, 

at and Wall Paper
First St. Complete T ire  Satisfactio 

for Sanford Motorists.
_________________ **Most IMilts IV r G il.o V *__________

Seminole T i r e  S h o p
and Filling Station

411-W . 1st. St. l ‘h n

m i l k
WK AUK THE ONLY I'UODIICBRS SELLING

G R A D E A MILK
IN SANFORD

The Best is the Cheapest. For Daily Delivery 
Phone Sanford 381 or Cal) nt 

Birdsong Ice Cream Co.

LO N GW O OD  D A IR Y

(Legal Notices7CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 6P2 
Park Ave. Apartments—2 nnd I 

—garage and water. Reasonable.In every shape and 
Sanford Cement 

“ p.iny, Fifth and 
Phone 1 1 2 -W.

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
FOR REGULAR MUNICIPAL 

ELECTION
The Registration Books of the 

City of Sanford. Florida will be 
iijh'u w". Saturday. November 5, 
11)27 and will close Friday, Nnv- 
tmibcr 25th A. D. 1027, At the

<:ty ,Ial1' L. IS. PHILIPS.
City Registration Officer.

Attractive furnished apartment* 
corner Park and Tenth Sts. Fri- 

gidnire installed, water and gar- 
ago furnished. Phone 18-J.Kassel. Farms, Groves,' 

110 N. Park Ave. Phone Me Laulin's.
E n grav in g

Diamond Mounting
W atch Repairing

FURNISHED upartment for rcut 
in the Herald building—a down 

town [ cation at remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Iluincs ut The 
Herald office.

HIT PRINT SHOP 
wrvire on anything ir. 

V A phone call will gut 
* Phone H7-W. 0 Rail-

Jew ew rs Optnmetrist

76— Houses For Rent l S' TDK I’HlKUrr I'D HtT V f Tl K 
TiVKNTV-Till Itl' J l '1 '0  IAl. ' • j}- 
i ’I IT •))■' TH E STATE )O VI.«>lt- 
tli.V IN A NT • KOI: aKJtINOliK 
ffir.NTv. in  m jA N j'K in 

I S DINKI.E hihI W)TTIE I-  DIN- 
KI.K. trom|ilalnunt.v.

it IiKUNA It D ,?»d i.IM .L 'N  M 
ISKllNAItl). and * A HI* '
KOltD. DefeniliiUls

MOBTHAOE n . l O ’MWtHD.
NOTICE OK HAI.E 

S„ltCf |H hereh> alv.il (hat «n««' 
uni] t>y virtue of lliat i-ertalri final 
,|,.,-ret- of foreclosure ami '■ale ren- 
,l*re*l. »iut entered In tbe ' . li1CUiV
Court Of Seminole Conty. Florid^ » 
Chuneerv. wherein J. S niN M.r 
a ml t oTTIK J .  DIN KLE -*fe  jlf* 
t%)rn!»li»ln«nl*. And If- l ..‘I* *' 
anil l.n.LIAN M. UEKNAKD am 
,-AHI. K CIIAWEOIID, are the «Ie 
felulant*. Iiesrlng date the l.t l i  <U< 
of Ortoher. A D. K*J7. I. the under 
tils tied M.i"ler. will on
............... .. fifth 19*7. durl"B the lew
ut in,urs of sale, liefure th1* • our 
II,,o».. door In Sanford. Semlnoh 
County. K to rid*, offer for ) » l *  ••)' 
i.-H unto the hlshest b W * r  f° 
,-neh. the following dercrltjeit pro 
twri j ,  ta Seminole Count). Horlil 
,li ii* follow. t»-wlt:

ia.i l*. Illock C. of l l ltehell*  
Su rv e y  n f  L e v y  l l r a u t .  e x c e p t .

partly furnished 
b it  Park Ave.

5 ruoni house 
with garage 

Puhne 58-J.
pOFING—The Roof E v  
k- Meta) * shingles, 
r*»m tin ami galvlnlzed 
|J»me* H. Cowan. Oak 
Third S t Phone 1 1 1 .

Notice To C a r  O w nas ll  n o u rish es  y o u r  body

I f  your apprtllu i* not kern you own it In 
yonr-rlf to lake .S.A.Ii. ri-gubrly before each 
ntrai. It will jjH*» «FV«',iu;-

Furnished house with every con
venience, fire plpaco and stove, 

garage included, 117 Laurel Ave, 
Second Street.

Small furnished house suitable 
for couple, two rooms, bath and 

garage, 2510 Orange Ave, Phone 
820-J.

I specialize in Kefinishin^ Automo
biles with 100% DuPont Duco.

• * #

This class of work makes your old car 
look like a factory dob, and will last indef
initely. »

I guarantee this class of work to last 
two years*

7 YOUR o l d  w a l l s  
E NLW WALL PAINT 
XG NEW AND BET-
> f u r t h e r  in  f o r m a .
[LL PHONE 235-J OR 
• COLDER, SANFORD.

rclvej rtr.d l.cpt their IxhIics In 
giti.d repair by ncenaionally taking 
r courto of B.S.S. It helps Na
ture Luibl u.t T?d corpuscles and 
it improve* the processes by 
which the body is nourished.

5 .5 .5 . is time tried and reliable 
It is mrds from the roots of fresh 
herbs and plsnts and is prepared 
in a scientific way in a modern 
laboratory.

5 .5 .5 . la sold at all good drug 
stores in two sizes. Tho larger 
size is more economical.

In these daya of fast competi
tion, only full-blnoded. rocu t 
healthy people can keep V> t~c 
front, nnd success comes to those 
who have the snap, vigor anti 
magnetism that go.with u whole
some, healthy life.

Don't despair became others 
forge ahead of you. Start riwht 
now to regain the heuith which 
will help you progress. A hearty 
appetite will restore your energy  ̂
build you up and give you “pep.

Thousands h a v e  benefited them-

Fumished, 5 rooms, Flora Height* 
and Silver U k e  $25.00. 2 room 

house $20.00, 5 room unfurnished. 
$33.00, 2 room apartment $15.00, 
Mrr. Jno. D. Jinkina.

Advice th at will 
-stave you 

Idmb

repairing, piano 
experts with 17 years 

Sanford music store 
'PP«. Room 10  & 1 1  Mc- 
*de, Phone 832. FOR RENT five room bungalow 

located on corner lot 2300 Palmet
to Avenue. Large living room, din
ing room, kitchen, bath, two bed 
rooms, front and rear porches. 
Owner Uvirfg out of the city and 
Will ront cheap. Inquire at Herald

You must be absolutely cer
tain that your insurance fils 
your needs; that you ure pro
tected against every possible 
loss.

On account of present conditions I 
have added a line of Lacquer, to take care 
of those who want a cheaper class of work. 

This class of work can be done a t

——————— .will  i  ua
“ AUQ STORE=EnL- Office* Our experts are ready .to give 

you just tfil* help. They “know 
the risks and hazards that you 
face, and how you can be safe
guarded against loss with poli
cies bucked by the vast resour
ces.

TJiil.t -JITTtvwTtT *'
WILKINSON,
Hiirrlnl l l « » t « r  
YAltOV. 
nitliilliu III"-

whatever amount you want to spend 
the car. 'Hydraulic and Mechanical

Lockheed Hydraulic Brake Fluid 
• . and Parta t

{Special Nash Lining

BLOCKS— Irrigation 
!** Jeneral cement wovk. 

Co. J .  E. Ter- 
3rd and Elm. NOTICEFOR REN T—Small house

ut 2121 Palmetto Avenue. $-» 
monthly. Address B. P. H. Care The 
Herald. ____

Talk with us; mako certain 
your insurance Is right.Xwtlc I* h*r*l*y r Ivxii )*• uH I’^r*<»)*’! 

iiHvImr cl*l«n* <d any Wliul or n »i- 
,,r, hkhIosI th * H.-mlnol* ) ounty 
1’ntih of Hanford, ElnrM s.*thal un. 
I**i< *ueb claim s arn |ir*»«nte<) 1“ 
RM -flv.r of * s id liaok “ ,,.i  i" 
tu r lv . month* from  ilia date V' 
n>>t ice. HcpUmber II . H i t .  ■“‘ ’O'1 
vl-II! i . .  fo ra v .r  h arr.il under the
Itru tl i lm su f  C hsp u r l-*wi
,-fprMa.
Vow will present sH cIsim * ,̂U r- i- it * trtrr.ft lt*v.lev*r si nsn- 
ford. K io fie a r jf"  -------

t „ Dipt roller

A. P. Connelly 
Sons

Established 190$
221 Mag noils-. Phoa* 4*

7  room house. W
) per month. Phone <>),ori pullets. Ready 

uur heavy laying 
£ ,! Sandy Hook 
Eu*tu, Fluritla. -

Shop located on 
Opposite School Housf

W . THIRD ST.SANFORD vUJTO B R A K E  CO.

turkeys
t  amoo.Of Florida.

Maul


